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'Trail Drivers' Expected

~lJtock nllen, faniler., feed people Ind • TVIet)
cL otben are expected to turn out tor the Grem Nebr.aka
PolIe'd Hen!(ord TraH Drive 0( "n: 88 it winds Its way througl,
northeastern Nebraska this week.

The trail drive wIll start at the MiUer Hereford Reach
near Fort Calhoon aJ Friday m~tng am: 1riU make several
stopa near Arllngtoo, Craig, LYOO8 and Decatur before arrlvlJ¥:"
~ theWaynearea.

Leland Herman's Herva1e Farms northeast aI Wayne wUl
bolt·thtt group Friday eventlg. saturday's actlvitte. wUl be

see TRAIL DRIVERS, page 1
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Residents d Wa~T1e and Win
side will have another opportcnt-.
~v to dispose of their old news
pep, . Saturday ali wayne T\t:I:,
Scoot ,-.... '0 1.5 ts planning :m_
other pol.',of"iY.'rrh plck-up In
b'JIh comr ,« -tos.

The tr oop 11'11 start p\(,kl~

!~P ~he nel'o'<;paJX'r~ around R<lfl
a.IIl •. ar('Drdlnf' (" Scort mavtr-r
hl1,.·\nWllt<;{'.

1'(' <;\rl('f1'~ are asked to h:,';(o
rt.r- n a p a r s either bmd1('(1 or
bow(j and CIl the rr(lIlt TY>fcl

W'WI"(' they may be easllj' l'('('l

b:; the Scout".
f~ther" of the Sccct s <lretilk-T,I.'

tum' as chalrmen of tht' mor,I"·
I:; paper- dr-Ives held 00 the b~1

"ialllrrlav of each month..J. \1,."
r f:l '"'·r 1'0'111 be In rh~,r.'!e f:;II'J(

Wayne, Winside
Residents Asked
For Old Papers

of Namesake

TIwre rna,' have Oo:'E'n .,om"
qu(>stian about It (nr a whilE'.
but then' isn't aI1vmor(>. Th{"
10,/)00 pound mark ha~ bef;>n 'orr
perl In 111(' \\a,\'TW Ilerald's g1:l.~!o>

drln:~.

By la1l' T,jc!o>da..... ju,q le~"

Ulan 11week 8wa,' (rom thl' .dNld
line .in. the drlve. a total of
16,'t'e'S"fjii"Utli:'Is 'ur'glass had Ix'en
collectl'd b,\ tho~ Him' ror t!oE'
$25 (lrsl plaee prl7£'.

Leading th(o rarE' ror the t"a~h

prl7e at la<;t r'_mt was the ,,<-n-

Glass Drive ContestaToh;
Hearing 10 Ton Mo.k

Mrs. S. B. Whitmore of Wayne' pres.nted this picture Of h.r son, LI.w,Uyn Whltm?rQ,
'0 V.rnl. Brockman. qu,rt.rmast.r of the Wayne V.terlns of For.llln Wan dvd''lQ
·Svnday·, 25th anniversary of the VFW Auxill.ry. Th. loc.1 VFW Poit w.n "cm"d "r'H
rh~n:n~~~~';'aO::••t~iv~~r:: ':':ro·n~~~t~I~~: ~o.~~i~o~~n .~:,~~.V::;"ll;h;~ ~~~,lol "~;
Th. Wayne H....Jd.

Glass Pick Up Drive
Scheduled Saturday

Members of the loe-al filvfrm
mental Action Committee have
slated another glass pic k up
drive in Wayne Saturday.

John Matsoo, vke--prelildent or
EM.", said residents are allked
to pul surplus Rlas!! they want to
dIspose o( out m the front porrn
prior to IOa.m.

It will helpcoosldt'rabl.", Mat·
son said, if residents will wash
the glasll and~r(>movE' all metal
from It. .

~--~--~._-~.._._-~.--c-c--,--___IIl-~Y;' f"

.........~~r!'
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Original Art Up for Grabs

Govo ExonAide
Will Speuk at
WS Graduation

~.

Thunderstorms moved I n t 0
Wayne County Tuesday afternoon
dumping hall and raln and dam- .' ,
aging crops In some areas, ; , .~ . '. lii'io'r'

The southern section d Wa,yne ; .'.",~.!,; '.;'~":O ···....,·r ,.~-~

~:;:e:;:~ou~rt:nwT~~: ~'::~:~~.\~::.·r:'... '";/; ~y' .
end PIlger was the hardest hit. . \{j" ,;:It.... 1

11 and In rell at Altona ~ "
here redpltatton measured'~ ''! /, :".

.15 Inches. Ralnfan measured· .»:>. :io~ , .

.5 Inches e~tt mIles south cL

~~~~: s~~f:~~~ ~If~ll: V,FW Gets Picture
she. Crops were reported tohave
received ~ome damage.

A member of the OrvlUe Lage
tamily-nlne mlleellOUthandtour
mUes -west cL Wayne-reported
See WEATHER, page 2

John L. Sulltvan, admlnlstra·
tlve assistant to C,Qv . .I. ./. Fxon
and a grad!Jate or WajTle State,
wll1 be the llpeaker for the col
lege's summer commencement
next Wedneflday.

Sulllvan earned a bachelor or
art" In Coducatlon d~ree from
wse In t91}3, did postgraduatE'
study at the t'nlversHy orl\iol1h
ern Iowa, aerved In the '1avy ali
an instrumental fIlRht Instruc·
tor, was a communlcattonll rep
resentative r 0 r '..:ol1hwl'lItern
Bell Telephone Company and
taught social sciences at thehl,i;:"h
school level.

Two hundred fourteen students
are candld.:l.tes to receive d(>
gretS at th~ 10 a.m. cere man....
In the WUIow Rowl (or In Hire
Sec WS GRADUATION, paj.(t' 2

Picnic to Honor Dr. John
Dr. George Jo'm., physlcLan in tIle \\'ayne·Winslde are'\

r1pr nearly 14 years, will be guest or honor during a pkni.
~es"Sler Pari<: in Wayne 00 M'JrIdayevening.

Dr. John will close hIs artlce next week in prepa.-ation
for moving to Austin, Texas, where. he will work with the ID(.-dl·
cal cHole at the University of l'1!:lfBS. '

M-=mday"s picnIc wUl begin at 6:M. The dinner will be
caterCod, and reservat:lOlli ror the picnic can be made by call.
~ Dr. Jom'!1 office or by ealItng 375-1858 or 375-30111
berore noon M.:IIday. The dinner will cost $1.50 a p1ate.

Swanson Elected
Vice Commander
Of State Legion

A Wakefield man, Eugene Swan
11m, was elected one of four
vlc~ommanders f1 the ,Nehru..
ka Department d the Amhtcan
I.eelori· durlqJ: the close of fhfl
ortanrzatlon's annual cmventlon
&nJ.y~

~The. eonventlm was held at
North Platte.

Greg Hottman of PIerce was
cne.ot the otNr'vlce-command.
en elected durq the cOnven
tim., 'Which lncluded.the annual
gatherbw t1the LegfCftAuxUfary.
Named' department commander
•"as Ma)'nard JeaIlel1 cL Aurora.

Is a good ooe. "We pretty much
heki the line (on spending>''' he
told the group.

Okayed.durlngTueooay's meet
Ing was the spending or money
for two purpoaee:

-For three two-way radios and
installation equipment to better
equip city vehicles for comment
Set: CITY COUNCIL. page 2

lie said panic In such a sttuatloo
doell not help and pointed outthat
the ramlly or friend shoold get
personalI.I' Involved In giving as
sistance to help the victim over·
come the problem.

Kerstlne said an ex--addlct on
the prq{ram emphasized that the
drug user'~ big problem in over·
co.,,1ng and getting off the drugl
III that of having the desire to
get off. Another eX-Mdlct told the

Mot· DRUGS. pa!:t· 2 ')

Couple Escapes Fife

In Louisiana Motel

coming year than he has for the
cur-rent year,

Taxes 00 his home for the cur
rent year amount to $161. If the
esnmeze .of 23.88 mills holdll
true, he will be taxed $161.16
foT the comlnl(' year.

Pat GroMI, chairman 0( the
committee which drewupthe bed
get this year , told the eomctt
ear Her this meith that the budget

morning. The sklel'iaIk sales "III last uratl
all the merchandlAe 11 sold or the llb~r.s .
get weary.

Several uore. will ha't& ltema reduced
In prlee balde their stores as well as out
side. accordIrwto F1o'id Bracken. manaee.r
fi the local Chamberd Commerce.

The Chamber prOtlldklllutyearProved
t~ be coP r:1the mort! Rltceutut promotkl1s
cL the year,'attTactq teVerAl hundred llhop
pers to the Rores In the eU'J,y morning
hours,

TDm Kn.t1ne

portance of trying to get every
commtmlty aware at the existing
31Idincreasing drug problem. lie
noted that f10me people, upoo
learning a member at the family
or a frlenll is on drugs, panko

Last Summer Concert

Setfor Friday Night

The estimated levy Is based
on the present $7.7 million ali·
eeased valuation 0( the city. If

the valuatlon changes cooalder
ably, It woold affect the mHl
levy required to finance local
government for the comIng year.

A per80n owning 11 $20,000
home In Wayne will pay $fUr.
more to finance the city for the

The public II invited to the
test summer concert to be gtven
by the Wayne-Carroll Hf.I;:h Schml

"""".Lhder the direction of RQ'l
Daltoo, the group will perform
at II p.m. In llreslller Park Fri·
day night. The calcert. wlll be
the third glvCll this <;ummer by
the toeal youthl.

sides the machinery exhlblls,al
least two area farm manufac
turers plan to have displays.

~ttlng ready for the annual
fair, more than a dozen men
turned out to help mow the
grOltt1d~ and cjean iitrt the rerr
gr-ound buildings Mooday night
In response to a call for vnlun
teer help by Bahe.

TIle secretary pointed oct that
several Improvements have been
made to the falrgrOlJrld since
last year. "We now have a 10
foot-wide sidewalk between the
agriculture bulldlns;: and uxhlblt
building. We have re-r-oofed the
hog barn and have a new povltry
house." -

lie said a new road Into the
fairground was built last spTlng
and that all the fairground r-oads
are now graveled.

Cat 'n Dog Days Coming
Flags wJtfl "Bargain Days" wttten on

them wUlbe tlylne UJland down Mainstreet
In Wa,yne early saturday mornbw.~
the anwal Cat and Dog Days.

Merchants throoihout the elty win be
openklg their 8tOre1! euJ¥ saturday momirW
to Bet their wa.te. -' prOduct. art.o tile
IIldewalb for the early· 'howen.

-Most lrtores wlU have their bargain
and .ale. !terns displayed on benches In
,fratt d their stOre!! by Ii a.m. saturday

-Today (Thursday),
C a Ii h N~ht drawlnR" for
$200,8 p.m,

-Friday, last Bummer
band ccocert at Breflsler
Park, 8 p.m.

-Friday, Itart orNe
bra II j e Polled Hereford
Trail Drive throogh north
ea~ NebTa~ka.

-,';;aturday, Cat am Dog
Days In Wayne, IS a.m.

-Mooday, deadline for
brlns(mg In glass In Her
a~'1 Ila811 drive.

"We're going to be jammed
wtth exhibits." Al Bahe, secre
tary oCthe Wayne Coonty A.1rl
culture Society, flak! Tuellday
while Ilpeaklng about the 1971
version or the three-day Wayne
CWlrty Fair slated Aug. 5-7,

"Plans are pretty well com
pleted," Babe ~kI, adding, "It
lA:goq to be a terrific show."

He saki there wUl be 28 booths
In t~exhlbltb.JlIdIng,eaeh meas
ur!ng eight feet deep and eight,
12 and 16 feet acroas,

"OJtflkle exhfb1tsfeaturlllRma
chlnery and other farm equip
ment will be bigKer than last
vear," Bahe noted. He saki be·

Taxpayers In the cUy or Wayne
will pay slightly more to finance
local government durlngthc com
Ing year than they have dur-Ing the
put rear ,

The arty council Tueaday night
approved 8 budget tor the city
(or the coming rtecat year which
"oold require an estimated levy
of 23.88 milia-up from the cur
rent 23 mills.

Youth Learns 'Nitty-Gritty' of Drugs
by M.rlln Wrllht the Jlafght-Ashoory f)rug Clinic

''They really got down to the In San Francisco. Luce em-
nitty-gritty," sald Tom KerlltIne, phas!zed to the yooths the 1m·
16, upoo arrlv~ home after at·
tending 1'1yooth workllhop 00 drugs
In I..J.1Jcoln Thurr.day throUgh Sun·
day.

}{entfne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Kerstlne of' rural Carroll,
represented Wayne High School
at U)e drug work8hop sponsorCod
by. the youth commfttce of the
Nebraska Comml881on m Drugs.

Nearly 200 youthn from
thrQtlghout the state attended the
sc55100s held In the Nebrallka
Center for Cmtlnulll:' F..duCBtlOO
on the eallt camPJlI of Nebraska
University.

"(be thing that really'nhoe-ked
me," Kerstfne said. ''yia8 learn
Ing that heroin, when first 8hot,
wtll give a persm a high. Then
.roo have to take It to stay nOt
mal., If you take too much or too
ItttJe it "HI ktll you."

The WWi jmlor saki several
ex-drug addicts appeared m the
~am. G1eformerherofnuser
saki his habft had' eollt him $200
• day.

ether program personnel In·
cluied· John Luce, director of

Wayne Girl Chosen

For Listing Among

Outstanding Women
Paulette ~erchant 0( Wayne,

an April graduate of Wayne State,
has been selected for listing
among Outstanding Yoong Wom
en d America, the college's
Alu mn I Assoclatfon announced
Wednesday.

Dr. Freeman Decker, execu
tive secretary of the assocIation,
lIald Miss Merchant was nom-
Inated earlier thIs year CIl the Art studenh It. Wlyne Stde Collega Ire In the process of mounting In exhibit of th.i,
basis 0( .achlevements In col- paintings in the Peterson Fine Arh Center for public display until Sept. 10. Pietur...d

~~~ graduated magna cum laude ~~~~~:s;a~n~~r~~ :;~~:r~:',,:~~; :~~h ll~~~e~t ::~d~:dGraov~~n~~d aLtor:'t~~or.ko~~:ae~~
who teaches ... cond grlde at Hlrtington Public School. Most of the plintings Ire for

with highest honorll in her major ule _ "A fine opportunity to buy inexpensive originals," uy.. Rid,lrd Lesh. he.d of

.~~r1d,ot~~~a~Ke~sw~me~I;. "'_0_"_Idep.rtm..,t~_~ ._ •. ~ _

hODOT aoeJety. a membllr or two
hpnorarles, Sfgma Tau Delta, In
P.rgllsh, and Kappa Delta Pl,
In educatlm. In addition, she was
active In music both in college
and In the MethodIst Church.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Merchant.

The Mstandlng Young Wom
en 0( America program, now In
Its seventh year, was conceived
by the \eaders d the natloo's
major women's organi'zatloos.
The PT<¥ram recognizes young
women between the agesd'2l and
35 for their cootrlWtlons to the
betterrnent of thelrcommunltlell,
professtOnli and country. -

Each year more than 6,000
women are nominated by college
alurml aSlioclations, women's or·
ganlzatloos and churches. Hie>
gTaphlcal sketches or nominees
are IXlbllshed In the natlMal vol·

An early rrlday mornlnK fire ume, Outstanding Young Women
wlifch cltJlmed six !lves and In· In America.
im:.-d several other person!! In These women now are In com-
a Iloward JohnllCll Motel In New petition for their states'· Qrt-
Orleans wilt not be soon tor· standing Young Woman. of the
gotten by a Wayue cwp!e. Year Award.

Mr. and Mrll. George Thor- >

beck had been attending a coo
vention In B(loxl, Miss., and
stopped at the mote! In ]'\jew
Orleans> overnig"ht on the re·
turn trIp home.

The Thorbecks were asleep
In theIr room 00 the tenth floor
when the riTe "broke oottwo floon

D R So C 51 eel
above them. The Wayne coupleress @vue, ng ontest at ... .lert" .1""" with "the'

The m:nual w~yne County +H girl8 were jJ(1ged by &!tty An~ ;:el::a~atlb~o::I=e~=
drelS revue and' sqcomeltwlll dersm and' Mrs. Susan Aillew 10 flights cL IJtalrll.
be held tonight (Thunday) at 8 m Wedne(lday, The girls were The Thorbecks said their room
o·eloe"·attheeltyatJdftorlumfn )Jdgedonbothmodellngandc.on- was damaged by smoke and,
Wayne. structlm of garments. though UlCj:did not loseanyth~,

- The, 4-" a<qt conteat: wiD be Ribbons will be awarded to- some friends from Yanllton lost
held ~ced1ng the dreSll revue. night and a champlm and re.- eveQthing they had with them.
FoUr 4-H c1ubfl have enter~d serve champion d the dress re-" --.A.."picture 0( the Wayne couple
lKIla trOUps. Mrs.FredElltswltl vue wUI be named. Ahernates to. standlng oot!llde the motel with
)Jdge:the ~!ng. JOth the champ10n aoo reserve ether guests appeared to a New

The garments modeled by the champion wHl aillo be named. Orleans newspaper,

County Fair to Be 'Jammed·with Exhibits'
Bahe emphasized that the only carried on through that orrtce.

entrance to the fatrgroond thla Sec. Bahe said people wanting
year will be at the west gate. to get hold of him at the retr
'There will be no east entrance ground office may do 60 by call
this year-It Is closed;' he said. Ing 375--2R83.

Po\nllng out other Improve- Some of the events slated ror
mente. Bahe sald allorthe booths the first day ~ the (air on Aug.
In the exhibit building have been s-eamed Wlnlilde, Hosklnll and
pafnted and a new Waj1le County Altona day-Include htdglng of
Fair sIKri h88 been erected at horses, open etase eeceomtcs

the weir! entr-ance to thegrounda. and dairy cattle. Thursday eve
The r a I r secretary's small nlng activities Include a JunJor

steel office buIlding has been t-e- rodeo, a greased pig eateh and
located n ear the grandstand. a greased pole climb.
~y or the fair's actlvttlell are SN' co. FAIR, page 2

Council Okays Slight Mill Increase

IRemember ---Cat 'n Dog Days·in Wayne Set lor Saiurday:l
• • <> ~,_._~__~J
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Mr. and Mrs. Eurtis D. Meier

Mr. and Mrs.~Galcn W. Johnson, who wcre mar r led
in J1J1}' 3 rites at Redeemer Lrtber-an ( hur-r-h, '>'''-'r.~(',

spent tbefr wedding trip In Canada and wlll Ix> m,lkl~

their first home In Des Molne s , [owapwtl('rc thl' br-Ide
groom teache i.

Mrs • .Johnsoo.,. nee Pamela 1...,;<.,e~TI1{JlJf. Is th('
daughter oC Dr. and \frs. Lyle-f:. '-.e.Tmfljf, \\,I\Tlf>, TIl'
bridegroom's parents arc 'vlr , and \-In, [)w"lIn John
!fl:Il,~.

John Br-andstettar Sa.rJR for~:1f) p.m. ('l'J"('m~~

which was conducted by. John Per sen of !l.lkland, and
Rill! Kugler was organ1st: cue sts W('TC' T{>gll'>tprl·rl bl

~ooa and Chr la Peter-sen. WaYTlC', and \'I('Tl' usue r od In
their seats by Bob Cordes of Wahoo and \(011 "':'1 m'~jr

at Wayne. _
The bride, In a gown which she had d('~lgrl('d ri

lace trtmmed Ivory silk' crepe and silk nrvanz a, was
attended by a cousin Jeanne Blest of ~i.Arn'--ap:lli!'.o

Minn., and Glnger Lerch or St. Paul, \11TlJ\" and rvnoee
xersnne of Carron. Their gowns were- id{'ntJcally~tyled

of water color print crepe In yellow, pink and orlllge
and each carried a candle- circled with tvv andplnk
baby breath. The bride car-rjed a bouq~(,'t ur I'{hlte~
stephanotis, wobln eby roses and Ivy which rtat r hed
the ring of fresh (Jowers In her aalr ,

Servlng as .besr man was t~ QrfdJ:.gn.jm's blother,
Barry Johns,9f1 of Kearney. Groomsmen were \f~~

Colovcs, Omaha, and Bob L1tchenburg, Ames, Io~._
Following the ceremcnya r-eception for a~ 300

guests was held at the Wayne Country rfub, M<ry 1.o.J
Heier ~ Mankato, Mlrm.• rut tbe em .~l:Jaine k!!er.,
M:mkato. and Marlon SeyTilOljf'-,-We:"ttield, 'c. .I" toured.
~~ Chris fto:t.er.5..ClL.S-er~-aml--PaHHOO

Cath)' Barclay, Wayne, were waitresses. .
The bride- attended tk t.nlvQr,.,ily CA 'l;Q.bT~l>.a at

Lincoln and the brld~r("'"'fl received hls "fA at \ ayne
State- Cotlege .

This wiff be o,fiut come, iiut
_~~l••i:L:Si:de.~.AII sales fino!.
No cha'ge .soles and no credit
cardsocceptea9iithi.~jiii~.WQ!k...
sale~ 8'in~cOsh or YOU1·Pe.rsonal
cheqt<s,piilose l " - . ._-

~.e__~.9ve hund~~_ds of items for yoU to choose from, ilk-e

Better Dresses,1)aytime Cotton.£rocks,
$R~rtsw~(Jr!!i~use .cc06ts~~lIDgm~

You·-wj~1 f-i-nd items priced os low os 2Sc r~;;ging up to $5, maybe
a few real 'specio1 items 'over $5" _But you can' be assured every _
item is ,worth more than _wehove it ~riced: !

WOULD YOU
-BEttE-Vf-m-~--·. ~.

present (rom xorrolk, Randolph,
HYID.Qhre.y, C!!rrQJJ, Sholes,
Wayne, Lincoln aoo Canada.

Silvia Jan s s e n reg!#tered
guests and Susan' Hammand MrS.
p e v mo n d Petersen were In
chai-ge o( entertainment. M:T8.
~l.'lvfn Shufelt and Lori, Nor
(olk, ass lsted with gifts. Game
prizes were presented the hon
oree.

IIQstes6QQ. wer.e.'Ma,Jl3..Ymood
Petersen. Mr. Er n !e Sands,
Mrs. Ear l Shipley. Mrs. ([ur
ney Lorenz, Mrs'._.John Hamm
and Mrs. Forrest 'cetueton.

Feted

sweetheart rose corsage. Mrs.
Mc Le a n , In a rose-colored
sheath, had a corsage of rose-
colored roses." ,

FolloWing the ceremony a re
ce~Ioo was held at the church
parlors. The couple will be
-making their home at tOll Sher
man St., Wayne, where the brlde
gTOOm Is emplOYed at Swan-Me
Lean Clothing, He Is a Wayne
High sChoof graduate and at
tended WS)1\eState College where
the bride Is in her senior year.

July has almost passed and DOG DA YS are here again! "MOrt
ofourdogs arestill pups':' that ist~soyth;Y-were just bon
this year, so they.have lotsQ(~ervice'left inthem.

Saturday, July 31 is theday! Mark that down on.1.01f

--wlendof~p1eA-re·eOOle1o-WOyne-earlyillf1fen'iommff·-··

W.e. 'wilLbe .out Dn the sidewall< witlt our.JllI/lS..e!!rlyrsa gel
them while it is stili in thecool ofthe morning.

Mcond Mrs. Go1enW. Johnson

Amputee P,cn,'c

Will Be Sunday
The annual area ampo

tee pknk win be held Sun- >

day, AUg. 1, at the Plon
~ Park, Columbus,

All area amlAltees and
members and their- raml
i.lEs are Invited to' attend.
The poHuck dinner will
be at_noon.

~tc Lean, Lincoln. Their tdent.I-~

tally styled, !Ioor-~h gowns
were In mint green and they car
r ted yellow and white daisies.

Best man was Tom Addison,
r.lncol~, and groomsman was
MIke Burke, Omaha. La r r v
Fletcher~ ~Wltt. Iowa,aM Mark
Hamm, SouthSlouxt'lfY,ushered.
The men wore mint green dinner
jackets with dark trousers.

FaT her ~atWfuer's-wedding
\frs. Mostek chose a peach color .....
ed coat-dress with match~

AirConditioned•.:

Phone :375-12.

_'1011MB'
REVIEWED IN PLAYBOY..;..

AT 1:20 & 9:05 P.M,

About 22 friends and rel
atives attended a baby
shower honoring Mrs. Den-

Rita Mostek, Robert G. McLean
-- .........

Wed SlLnday Afternoon

Mr"".Ted Dirks,
At both showers Jean Ropte

and Susan Coulter assisted with
gifts. uecorattons were in the
bride's chosen colors, blue-and
White.

-cH.,. I. A Sam pl. _

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ropte

BE ON THE STREETS· EARlY
FOR THE SRECIALS THAT

WILL BE-GfFEREDt-

Thirty-three Attend
Center Dinner Friday

A July 3 bride, Mr s , Eric
ROpte, was honored last month
with two bridal showers, Mrs ,
Ropte, nee San(I.r.~ C~lter .. 15
the daughter of Mr , and" Mrs.
Melvin Coulter, winstca. Her

husband is the son fA Mr. and Sh H Id
Mr s , Ma r v In Ro,,", of Cote- ower e .
ridge.

Ho s t.e ss e s for the_first
courtesy, held In the Donald
Cher~ home, ~orlolk, were
Mrs. O:Jerfngta" Mrs. Percy An- nis B1e(''ke, Wa)TIe, ~day
dersen and Chery! Cher!!lB:!~.. afternoon Intt~~_)~.I,e:~

"-q------.-'--,----------.- ~ -~-_____nome;_~eswere

The secood fete. was held at MJts'- Dennis --P-o--s-p-h'hil,
the Coleridge Lutheran __Chure-tf. GayvlIle, S, D., who plAir-
Gal1le prius wer-e Jresented the e;d, and Mrs~ Davidn

-hmoree. H~ were Mrs. ger, PIattsmOl4n.
Albert Hofeldt, Mrs, Walter Game prizes, woo _"
Swan, Mrs. Vinc:ern- J\ndersoo, Jean Lott and Mrs. Harry
Mrs. -Uermarr Havekust, ~..tr6. -mn-;-wet'-clWe'sefiteafOft1e
Arnold Frerichs, Mrs. Lisle hoooree, Lunch was served
Mon-lSon; 'Mrs. Fred Ericksoo, at the close r1 the after-
Mi-~. C-halmer Wilkerson- and- noon.

(- y...-

t~~~~~.§ilc;~~
1····+:~~I~.clothi~~;A;~~t:.n .."---:JE==O;-1-

lace and organza with bishop
sleeves and redingote skirt. She
wore a mantilla d. laCf organza
ahd cerrted a cascade r:I {'My.
sant!lemuma and bhJ.e tf nt ed
roaesr-xer attendants were iden
tically gowned In empire style
frocks of blue nylon organ"l8 and
car-r-led single white mum15.

--A DAY TO REMEMBER
~ ~._--~ ---- ---=------ ~--=--'-----

Mrs. Robert.G. Mclean.

. Attendants

- --Her Gown

Winside Church Scene
.Of Coulter-Ropt$.£Rites

The brt<rn+s gown was a fIOOr
length fashion of rufl1ed ChantlJly

A DOG'S BEST FRIE~ND . .

Theas,hilus Church, Winside,
was the scene or the 7:30 n.m,
wedding July 3 of Sandra~
ter, daughter d. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Coulter, Winside. to FN
Eric 'Ropte .. son or Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Ropte, Coleridge.

The Rev. George Francis,
Wayne, assisted by the Rev.

"Avery weeee, Sc,rlbler, ot1l-
elated at the ceremcny# Teresa Th rr t

-_~l\;"~~a:..:;,;;;;;n-,,,~~.__~e "ecep Ion
ner; Following the ceremoer a re

cepUoo (or 15(}'gu.ests wag held
at the church parlors. Guest&
were r e g l s t e r e d by JeneI1e

Maid 0( h~orwaBBeVerlyGal- Fr~<h-kksQn, can-on, and gftk
lop, Wlnsfde; and)Ji-Klesmakls were ar-ranged by Kathy Junek.

-~~~-m3lFT...a.C:~_<t_
Jean Ropte, Coleridge. The bride- Dixoo.
groom was attended by Kenneth
Wrfgtrt, Remsen, Iowa, Rooakl
Wilcox and Kenneth Avery, Cole-

! ridge." Ushers were Robert An
dersen, Hoskins, and Rick Cher
rfngton. Norfolk. •

, -'-' ·ftfle'rs m' the we&Jttit; pllfty
were Susan Coulter, Winside.
who lighted candIe"s; Sheila Rem
ler , Norfo.lk, who W8sf1owergirl.
and Randy'Matsen, Laurel. ring
be.".".



.pHONE 275·1*

EVEN YEARS TO PAY

Sun., thJ:,1J Thur. 11 _.m ...ll p.m.
Fri. 11 .!l.m.·J2 p.m.
Sat. II • .m.-1--6.m-.

--~WNer

--GOOD LUCK in the
Arceo Tournament at pemte;

• BORROW UP TO $5,.000 tev_n th.olithyOUT hom- II MDrI••gltClI·
0, ~xIMuM .ANNUAL PE'RCENJAG£- RATE OF ~{j:.S7% SIMPLE INTEREST ON

n".. OR LISS (L." ~ -larger *mount,)

~.:~:.~~..t.'::f:':;y .. 1.::'1~~~E_Nt5_1Qu~rtnrl"', .S.ml.Annuel _~r An~uel Pev·

L~ m.y:·bt:-uttd ~.r._m~JJI\g. addlng ..-f04mls. 8.~.g:." lrltch'.IJ.-'C.bl"*" or
rriiii"'litfiirlii.mti,~.mtnt prol.dl or 'or n.w f.,m or bUIII1.eJ. bulldlngl.

AS1< ABOUT .OUR E-Z,PAY PLAN

Need Space 7••••• .Add Some I

Nebraska's fee for regiStering
s . 55 an oct engt

and"""'powe'reo bY rn<Jtors-total!Jl.:'
more than 5 horsepower Is $5(

9th.Inning Uprising Boosts.
Local Team Post--Coleridge -

2 Fishermen Fined
Two Northeast Nebraskans

~ene L. Bran<tt d Newcastle
lrId Steve P. SulI1van at Allen
are among the latest fishermen
to be Hned (or vIolation fA oct
dOGr laws.

~ The .twc ea~.---E81d fines at $10
~ C'ourt costs lor llshlng wtthout

a per-mft.
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~ 0 Bowers was the big hitter of
I 0 the evening. He put together a ---.0'r_t:R~;J:

'I Z H fI f Z ~m:e":;-::t;:==--:; r~~~~-;;-::"-:-~'\ ~
~ ~ ~ .~ ~ Z ~ ~-:--i---wa:-vne's only two SCO~ttl!.~·· \ill)Jll!. ..1)1) 0 101 \I \I 11-n 112
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WAThY LEGIO'i
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the following tines:
-Carolyn Bcd Ia k , Thurston.

stop light viol8tJp1l.. fined --S10an-a- $6'Costs. .-
-Robert L.·S"anlCl1. Cartoll.

speeding, nned $18 and costs or
$6. .

-Paying a fine of $12 andcosts
"d $6 (or speeding was Richard

-llo/~~Benediet.nned
$!W Q1 me count-«being over- ~

weight over a tandem axle, (tned
- $130 ~ a .. second suci1 count

and flneiJ---.£(
weJ8ht 00 capactty plates", He_l!!I<! ........ ~~--'

-FlnecI .$10 lIId .... 01 ..,

. stI~ke.r waS DarroI 'Jahde of
WaJiOl!cld.

-;,
'Phe'Wayne:&.€-ur .) He~_M. I'hUrilday.<klJy 29, t9~1

Us Do· It!
. H., lIid/{f !e~~y. ~ - • But 1fIe
",are stin renting

...,FRAKEi-WAmtsDmHERS - ..~'J,lH~:nid[I::~===I~='=--===W
~lOrODtY$5.iiiMONTH ~ .~. ·t __ ~ ~ ~

-'." ",,: ,'."'~' ';' ,","'::, ' ",.', ---+,

cfnlrfOr"lfiti· first ..6 inOft..-th~·~~Y(llOUIIL._·-"-1~~:;';Hi~;;~';~6---t-~-==--~ ----
n lIPPye rento'-to the

plm:.'",se ifyotrunt tabuy.

Wayne ba'tte;s fared 'slight:
ly better against Jem, ~alsb.
collecting rive hi~8 -ii~triple and

sing eItrninailon meet. Dodge

meets West Point In the BCCttld \ '\MIdget game too.lght. ~ ~
The legion tourney cmtfnues ~

wIth gaInes'-Frlday. saturday and • .1-

Sunday. It necessary, a eeventh ~
K!lme.wUl be played Monday. Mid.. .-f.i."

-----get finals are set Car 8 saturday 'l' ~n
nIght. "-~

Wayne's Legion. led by the two
hit pitching e1l'ort or Mike Ginn.
shackled Wakefield 00 the way to

a 5-2 win In Sunday'!l districr- W.kefl.ld tnms for th.,lr bel"ths 111 1hi, w ••k'. ere.)our~ .t Pendltr_

fina~ stnick oot _~-----S.fng.le-b¥ ~Ie-se-and5itlg-lefi -ttttr"t.""wk amt slng1es by_"B06Nci';;-
~1llJ:ee!ll hIs way tQ_c_~_RgQ--O>ok..,Charlle_Welble.tin4 ~.-and---Ga,.+an

., the-wln~ only Waketleldp~ GIilri.:::= Wakef1e wtthadoobleandslngle
managing hits en blll'l we.re:&tCh-- The thr.ee-bagger by Giese with by~ l{ay. a' doob1e by Dave WAKETTI:W MlDGf:'T'5 AJl R

er M'lck Hassler aoif--wnch htt- two out in the secm~ frame rose and a single b 'MIke

,L~g'io-n])raws touted CluQjIlAr~9--To'ur~¥-
---,-----.- -liYNo!vln Han.en

Wayne's Legion team. ~ers
£undsy: hight at 'Haynem the dis
trict finals ag~inst Wakefield.
wentcup agalnBt to\tt:ed ArlfngM

-;- -ton"Elkhorrt - Valley in wecies
" -day nfgllt's -openIng: game" 01 the

area tourna~~ot at ~r~~_ _
- The game-i:4/chej:lu1ed for 6:30,
was the first in tlie 4w}:lIe eltm-

=1Pt~et:~e~o~~~e:ftlt~:;.-
" area in the stare meet at Aurora

next week.
$crllncr met West PoIm: In

the second game Wednesday
night.

The local Midgets. also wfn'~

nera Sundaynfght agafnsta scrap
py Wakefield team, see no area
action until tonight (Thursday)
when they go up agalnrrt Gretna
at6:30fnth rl

~==~~~~~~~~~---~=~=--::-:-'-:"~O---110 Attend Porty
At Laurel- Pool

A twI_or 110 r~ltrterfl'd be
ginners, filtermedlate..and swtm
mere -took part in fj Iast-day
swimming party at the Laurel
pool last week.

The youngsters partklpated In

-.'-.~-.-
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_~ ;-i"":' W,yne (Nebr.) Herold, Thurodo" Ju~.~.Jj1l- 1 '.

1971' DISUIc::J MIDGET CHAMPS , /.
p.--- ----

RED (ARR IMPLEMENT __
.. BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE

J DEAN PIERSON INS. AGENCY-
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN •

WAYNE SKELGAS SERVICE
H&B AUTO CLINIC

SHRApflt - ALLEN HATCHERY
DICK'S TAVERN

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER
. j" ,;;1 STATE NATIONAL FARM
\~ ._~_~l-GEMENT CQ.----.--.... ~~~~__t_-

WAYNE CO. PUB. POWER DIST.

District fourn.ment ch.mpjo~.1nc:lude th.u W..yne Mid· e.rle Overln. Bolek row from leH: Doug Shlrm; ,i ... ndy.Nel.
tie": Front row from left: Bill SC"",,,ifh, Gordon Cook, son, Cho/lrle~ Rol ....nd, Roger S.ul. G...yl .. nd Woodward. John
M.rry H.n..n, Scott Ehlers, Ron Jank., Sh.ne GI.... R"thwl~ch. Bob Nel~on, Terry pfeiH.r

Dorr Han,en, Ron Ring; bacirow frnm left: Dick 71.t......,
John M,X!.r, Ch.rlh, Weible, Bred Gifli, &qn NetHltJ •

Jrm K.nny .

For Winning The-

'Let's Go All The Way'

. :' ~. '..... ,
Wayne" Legion copped the dilltricf rophy.t Wayne Sun·

;~~I~:~. ~~~nll~';lJ;:t:eo: c!fn:::·~~~~t':rMt'. ;;r:I~~:

DISTRICT -BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

GOOD LUCK
In the Area Tournament at Penderl

.- ---c-oNGRATttl-a-n
WAYNE MIDGETS, L.EGION

THE WAYNE HERALD

CARHART LUMBER
FARMERS CO';Op OF WAYNE

. '~AMBIfi.Jhe.ll'i.e-,,~Iy. St~~

~. FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
WAYNE FARM EQUIPMENT

WAYNE BOOK S!ORf \
. STATE NATIONAL BANK& TRUST';ro:'

--------_... ----~- -_..

WACKfWS f~if

'!FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LlL' DUFFER

L£i~-Sl£AILjfOU$E .
SAFEWAY STORE

WnTIG'SSUPER-VALU
SWANSON TV & APPlIANcr--

~== .. LJMAlI'S.PHDJOGRAPHr -
CORYELL DERBY SERVICE

ARNIE'S (Your Home-Owned Super Market)

MElODEE LANES.
COAST-TO~COAST

M& 5 en. CO•.
-~,----~~~~_.,,-,"-=, - . '''~'---'--'~~~~''-~~-'~

-. McNATT'SHAlmWARE.-......-
SWAN-McLEAN CLOtHING

McDONALD'S "
MERCHANT OIL CO.

SWAN'_S A.PPAI!~L fOR LADIES_..

-... ~ .
i:



UNlTm-PRF.5BYTEHIAN
C;HURCH

Sunday, Aug. 1: Choir. 9 a.m.;
worship, 9:45~ SermOO by Dr.
Theodore Dillow, President of
John F. KennedY rol1ege.

F-ffi-S-T AAPl't'IT nmRC'H
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday... Aug. 1;. li1hle. school.
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Lord's
Supper, 11:4.'5; Rlble -hour, 7:30
p.m.; Children'S Club, 7:30.

WedJ:\esday. _Aug. h_Pra....YM
FeTIowsli1P. 8 p-:tn.

ST. rAl"I:S J.t'"mF.HAN
Clll1iClI

(DOlliver Peterson, pa.o;tor)
-':>linday. Aug. 1: WorB'hlp. 8
a.m.; sec;, 9:15 a.m.; Dahl Re
tir-e-ment worship. '2 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 4: ,Sunday
church school teachers, ..II p.m.

THF:OPHlLlS CHURCH
(Gcorge Fr-anc Ia, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 1: ,~rvtce6 wlfl
be dismissed because of the 'II>
sen ce of the pastor.

DON'T MISS THE

DOG-GONE GOOD
SPECIALS

PLUS OTHER BARGAINS TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENnON~

WATCHES - JEWELRY
WATCHBANDS --: GIFTS

RINGS

At Our Booth and in Our
Store! '

DOG DAYS

IMMA~UEI. I,I,'TIIF.HA:\
C) 11,11e-n

Missouri Synod
(A..-W. Gooe, pastor)

Stmday, Aug. 1: Sunday school,
9 a.m,', w<;Jrship, 10.

FmST ("m'Rt"ll or l'JlRL<;cl WF:<.;LF:YAN ("Himel!
(john Epper-son, past cr ) (George Francis. pastor )

Sunday, Aug. 1: wor ship and Sunday. Aug. 1: Servioos will
comrmmton, R:15 a.m.: Bf bl e be dlsmll>sed because of the ab-
studY,9:30. sence of the pastor.

FIRST l1\lTED ~E·JHODIST

CBeRnl
(Fran kJl~ KIrtley, "pastor )

-!Xmday,_Aug. I'. (·hurch school,
8:45 a.m.; worship, 111.

ASSEMBLY OF GODeliURCIJ
Sunday. Aug. 1: Sunday school•
9~ a.m.; worship, 11; evening
Service-.'i':3-{}p.m.

Monday, Aug. 2; Christ's Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 4: Eible stu
,dy a.nd prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

,~The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaY. July 29, 1971' 9--
'----"

Silver Anniversary Tea

A~Hv& Charter: m&mber~ present at th .. LI;~ellyn B. Whitmon AwdJiary .5.291 25ft1
annlver"lIry tell held Sunday afhtrnoon lire (from left) Mr •. Augusta Finn, Mrl. Esth.r
Larson, Mrs. ChllTles Sieckmlln. Mrs. Evelyn Thompson, Mrs. Eth.1 MlJliken. Mrs. Hu.
m.rn Stuve .nd Mn. aernud Meyer. Mrs. Ellrl Lilnan wu un.bl. to .ttend.

PRP.'lRYTF.RIAN ClltmcH
CD<AJglas Nt.er, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 1; Worship, 9
a.m.; nO Sunday SCh90l.

-Mrs. Draper llolrtess-
Mrs. n-. K. Draper was host

ess Thursday e-venlng tothe Jolly
Elj;::ht nridg'e Club. Mrs. Lawr
enc(" Fuchs was a guest and Mrs.
Fred Pflanz won high.

flFJlF:E!l.fF.H LFTHFHA'J
f"llTlnCl!

(S. K. de Freese, pastor)
-Meet Sunday- Saturday, July- 31: 'Pro Deo.

Harmony Club met Sunday eve- 0:15 a.m.
nlngatthebankparlorswlthMr. Sunday, Aug. 1: F.arlv sen-
aru:LMr.s..--£-1oy4-·Ml-I-Ier,--hast-s., .i.cf:.s..-JL.a.m...;- Adult Hrb~ cfass-r;rIACF ITTH£H':I..\ (lH'HCIl
I-llgh at !--'in()('-hle went to n-ea--- and Sunday school. 10~Jate serv- Missoori S.vnod I
Theis and Mrs. F.d Pf1anz. Low fces, l1, Broadcast KTC'H. (F.. ,J.·f\ernthal. pastor)
-'Bent to ,JIm Kavanavgh and ."har- Weclnesday, Aug. 4: Lutheran Sunday. Aug. 1: Sunday school
01, Gildersleeve. 'Jext._ meeting Church Men, 8 p.m. and Bible classes,' 9 a.m.; wor-
will be with \fr. and Mrs. Fred ship, 10; Parish F..dllsatlon eom-
Theis Aug. 29. mittee, 1~30 p.m.

FmST TRINITY LtrrHF:TIAr-,'
Al-'f'fjNp,~ ---

Missouri-SYnod
CF. A. Binger, pastor)

sunday, Aug. 1: '-v,'Orslifp, 9
a.m.; Sunday sc-hool j 10:15.

Creen Valley met Thursday
afternoon in the Mrs. BobSauser
home. !loll call was answer-ed
with pet peeves. DOor prize was
won by Mrs. Lawrence' Heikes.
Mrs. Nick Sauser and Mrs. Lawr
ence xuchta were guests. Next
meetlng"w'J\l be Aug. 26with Mrs.
Hazen Holing.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Williani' Whelan)

Sunday, Aug. I: Mass, 10 a.m•

BELDEN _

-Hold Social AtternOlln'C":' "
~-S1lver--=star E*OOfis-fon,{;'hJb-held
a' social afternoon Thursday In
the Mrs. Gust-!e- Loeb horne- for -
several senior citizens. The aft
ernoon was spent p~lng bingo-

_aml---rlsttirlg.- 'Mrs';--CuStIe Loeb
and Mrs. ChrIs Gra! served
lunch.

Annual
Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
were honored at a party for theIr
anniversary Tuesday evening.
r;uests wete._ Dkh ..3taDlernans.,.
llE.renCe Sta-plemalls, C,Qrd"bn Ca
sals and Hobert Wobbenhorsts.
Pitch prizes went to Mr. and
:vlrs. Lawr~nce Fuchs,Mrs.Dlck
StaplemIln and Gordoo Casal.

Henry Royles, Lincoln, and
l.enard \tarrons. :-Jewcastle,
were guests .Sunday In the Jotm
O''Jelll home. Dorothy and Evelyn
Smith were supper guests.

Visitors Wednesday..afternoon
in the Chr[s Gra[ home to honor
Mrs. Graf's blrthaay were Mrs.
Wayne Stark and Lane anq Renee
Gra!: Randolph. Evening guests

~:,t;~d.T~~~~~~~";l!~:-'_."--
dolph.

Mr. and Mrs. James Legge.
Omaha, and WiHiam ~iddletOl'ls

ahd Jim. Las Vegas. weredtnner
eBts Saturday In the R. "K..

Draper home.
Mrs. R.I(. Draper attended a

i~~~t:oo~et~:= ~e;.
Huffman home, F,1gtn.

Ed Keifers, Eddie and Kerry,
, and Mrs. LouIse Beuck met the

Gene Cook famUy, Columbus.
at -NOrfolk--:SWlday for a pIcnic.
Lorlne whO had been visiting
in the Cook home returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Roo Peters and
Mooteand the Cecil ~ftlng fam
Ily, Randolph... were Bunday_tfin_
ner guests In the Ray Anderson
home.

carl Almqulsts and daughters,
---D~ver, Colo.; were-coffee guests

liillil~"'.1 Moodtiy: mQ-i'ning In the FlOyd
Root home~

Dim, J)ennls, David. and Tim
P(! al}2 returned home after
spending -the. last two weeks at
Jolfet, Wyo.

Mr.· and ~Mrs. Fred Pflanz
attended- .a bJ!fet Bupper Surtda.JL
hooorlng:- -1tI;:. mnt----MrB. cary

-WIllett'" lbeDwlghl WlUethome,
WO<XiQJne, IoWa,

- PHOIH 375-2383 -

Il6UN, . MON.. Tues.

KMlIlENICIlIllSflLM
- AlANARXIN "1/1.
1iR~

Starts WEDNESDAY!

"dmltted: Dave Tletgen,
Wayne; Donald Berge, Laqrel;
John Brakert, Winside; Esther
Carlson, BlOOmfield; Mrs. James
.F~r "Wayne:~ -BHts-;
W~ na:Vid fJtTrtrlfr)g, Wayne;
Til! Hanson. Concord; Mrs. Thecr
~ore 1?eeg;-pllger-; Dora Grlif'lth,
Carroll; Dale Stanley, f)lxoo;
[.aura Ranl<;t£'r, Wayne; JImmy
Jensen, Wln~td('; Mrs. Rens Hal
lor, Winside, f\ugt\;<;t Kruse.

f)! <; m! s sed: Dave Tletgen,
Wayne: Pon~ld Rerge. Laur~l;

\irs. Jam£'s Fluorine, Wayne;
Dawn Elll< Wayne; DavId Dtm
nlng, \t'avTle; .]111 Hanson, ron
cord: Dora Griffith, (~l"roll;

\frc;. H on aId .Juhler and lion,
Wayne; Luc.\" Frahm" Wisner;
\ire;. Te r r., 1-\a rc J ·and <;00,
Wa.'oTJe',

Hospital NOles

Laurel Church Okays

Plans for Buildill'g
twenty-one member s of the

adrnlnfst r atlvo board of the Lau
ret tn l t e d vethodtst Church
voted unanlmousl} last week to
acrcf.( the detailed ~Ildlngplans
as presented bj' the architect.

Acceptance of the plans means
that the arcilitect i.e; allthorlzed
to advertise ror bide;.

Hld~ In five area.., ar£' being
sOOKht: l?:('neral work. mechani
cal. £'lpr!r1cal. floor covering
and .c;anctuary fumlture. Sealed
bids wlll Ix> of)('ned llmrsday,
Al.lg. 19, al 7:30 p.m. al the
churf'll.

BIrds !law'·'-he highest body
temperattlT~S of all creatures,
ranging from 104 to 110 degrees J

Fahrenheit.

Mr~ Walrac~ Ring
Phone 287·2872

Pleasant Dell rJub held their
annual picnic dinner: In the Wake
field Park -Sunday noon. A good
attendance "was reported and
vlsltln,q was _enjoyed with former
member!,fandout~-town guests.
Mrs. MamIe Schager of Harting
too. the Larry Fchtenkamp famfly
d Wayne and r£1'1i.lO Beckar-e of
Norfnlk ,

attend; Gertrude Mey{!J', charter>.
member wno had trave led Th e
greate st d Istance to attend; and
Mrs. Augusta Finn, vho had the
most members 9!. her famlly
active tn'tbe service.

The Wayne Auxl·liary was or
ganized .Iuly 22, 1946 .and has
a present member ship of !M.
'nu~lr roll includes 12 lociil past
president and two rest dlstr lct
presidents.

Hold
Club

---I-
I i

Auxiliary Has

. .'.

Wayne

UtN"fOWJ~JlT1l.A1Wl (Jfl

SHARlL.... a;JlMNG ~S".MIl
,t,D!JISU nbTOllI$'f.s 1b !CUP
WI.U TOW~ -ree c.e.N'Tf..P.
lAME, AWAy ~RDM 1\t! £08£.
fl) A\'Ottll'.lRO'PflUfG "tRAILER
WMUI..s;: ~o,., 1Ht.~\'f.I'I

-"I01'rit:!I\OlIi:tiiJ£-~u.s
$W""IH~ 01> 1VI1.~AH."R
.ccvtn ~t.SlJI.T ~Rof'l1liZ' "QROIl.

OFF'" oR. ''(.ut'!8 'DIICM: ON.-

CalL WayneCablevision
-375-112.-0

",00

at lasfyou have a choice

thanks to Cable TV'

ThtI...re ,tudent, of the _n"ual som",a,. ael'Olp.ce educ.tlon workshop .t Wayne St.t.
C~ who rauntlv flaw to Wal'hington, D.C. Frjlnt ,.eiw: Blandw Johnson. Columbus;
Floyd.ne M.thle.on, J.ck~~,~gton·R,oky Ijll---8ADc.c.ofl.;,--G~c=---,--=--,,--

--1b'6ifea~J:f~K....",er., Aflan; LaVonn, Johnson. ~I.n.r; Jud"'y. K~n19.
W.Y~; ,P_II' 5fl¥d.er,.Ot.eMrd" -M.~-l:t1rm"l"".Stanto"-;-liecono rowT V.r. Horn,
Newman Gr.ov,,; Oelilllh GO'ch, Pierce; ,Laura'a. Mey.r, W.,t" Point; M~rl,_MMr.

::';~I;r ;~dr~~"~~d,,:::·~~~~~~~:-~:~:~~~~~~~:rtt~~g~o~~ig6::~n~=;,F~~n;::;
Gary S......, Plainview; A.-v po.rr, PI.~nvj.w; Duane a.hm, Grafton; Norm WatMr,
Norfolk; Lionel Moor., workahop du.eto.r_; Al Milani, -l1ard rapr.sent.tion of the Feder.r
Avl •• lon AweRcy, .. work,hop lecturer; LL Col. Kanr\e-th L~. Uncoln, Air Foru R.
... rve.offic.r on the work,hop faculty

.lerosJla~ Studen.ts Return from D. C. '

The Llewellyn H. 'whttmcre.;
A.m:jl1arJ .5291 25th anniversary
tea held Sunday afternoon at the
Wayne Vets' Club was attended
by about ,50 members, past mem
bers, chartor- members and
guests. who included Ptmlmc
MP:rchant, the group's first pre
sident;· Beulah nobahr, ~Istrlct
president from Randolph; Mr.
and Mrs. Augusta Lorenzen, Swoa
Ctty, ra.: Mrs. Gertrude Meyer,
York, and Mr • and, Mrs. Walter

~:~"oo~ :':~f~en~' w~~ N~~~ N.W. WAf{EFIELD •••
whltmore , wnc pre aenfed The
group a oroeratt or nor son, Llew
ellyn B. Whitmore. tor whom the
local post was named; Martha
xleckman, Eveline Thompsen aT!.~

Domfllj-TIa:ngberg. --
Guests were we lcoID£d..Py Pre

sident Ruth Korth, andwere re
gistered by Helen Sommerfeld.
Senior Vice President Bar-nitta
Stender -gave tM greetIng and
lie len .Sterken offered erarer ,
Letter-s were rend from Lu Nor

.deen., Norfolk, who had been an
lnstalllng crrtcer whenthe group
organtzed, and Fern .rcnes, Cape
Coral, Fla. Nettle Stuve !U1dEve
Jlne Thompson poured at the

American farmers face in - tea. Bem-ftta St¢Be r presented A ....i>i ... ..- R II ("...1!-
~----:e.harte.,.- membe"-li~-t--T;a~ersons and chTirlren- -RTDVVeIO'.UII -

rr o r'n other nations. Russian Nana Whitmore, olles! member wer_e vlslt~~~ ~unday ."ven!!lg in t:
_wbMt.J)rLd.uctl.oo.-.was.--UP-2S--j')BF- -preseRti-SaUy-SeItl"fJedef'-,--yBtHIg-- -tIW f.h~lw-1n Swanson home: Oak- Wifri- -Pef -'Peeves

cent -in 1970, to 80 mUtloo toea: est member present; Neva Lo- land. <' NS 1M'S PlScOPAr

~';::~~:~;~;;~:;;~~~;~;~~~~~\~:~i:"'~O"'~O:'~pti!";~,~'..~.~~,~"~~3r~:,.~,:_oe:n:t::~:"~,:::~~~dr~;:~::~:::.:c~.y~.~la:-'~W~h:O~~Sat~.~"~'d~:~~f,':p,~~tng~e~n~~~~I~~~~~~:~e:~.----cAA-lf'-1;G7rll·eeeertn~~:e~~,"I~~;~:t, ~stor;
= ding' Of Judy Fundum and .rtm 'Stmday. Aug. 1; Prayer, 10::30

vcuer at Sf, John's Luthe r an Mrs. Ted Leapley a.m.
Cliurrh, Hattie Creek. Phone 985·1791

-Obsolete ontennos--Qre vanishing from
view os homeowners make the swit~h to
the modern way .to receive TV 0;9".010 -
CABt;E TV. Forget about u"Slghtly, hoz
ardl';'Jt,ls-Ontennas and enjoy outstanding
re~.ption witll Co!>l. TV.,._.

1--

_f :wDefHlld HO$pItaI
IIdmlttcd: Holand Stark, Pen

en; Mrs~ Mn,rgnrete Armstrong.
- --f'on('1F,l'mClrey Scrensan, Wake

Held; Ray Hammar-, Wayne; Fran
cts Rohde, IIuboord; Mrs.F..unlce
Johnson. Wakefield; Chrla

-Co"tributors Names-!
To Appear i" P-<tper

cQ'$-ibutJms . to .tbe Wayn-e
COunty Fait barbecue ftmd are
CQ'lttnutn,g: to come tn, accordblg' ,
to AIBahe" rair Secretary. .

Bnhe 'noted Wcdnb:sday-thaH~
names or all tnsJncSSC-8 and fn..'

Qfvldual CoO~Jbutor8 wlll appear
In The Wayne He'rald.

-- -!k---sa-td---he- had --rece='--..=v.:-~l1I<-~
ere! Inquiries eeto whythe nBTl'lUS

fA. a rew contrtbnces had not as
)'Ct. becn~ltsted. lie l2lxPlaJnOOtMt
those names were not received
prior to the prlntlngdeadllne,but
that they will be mclude,!' in a

-----ferthcomtng Issue or the news
oaper--=-=----

.' .



Treasury's ssles goal tor" the
ye",.

sales In Dhoo County dur~
June totaled $8,696, repOrts: Rol>
ert Anderson, county cht-lrmao~

During' the first six lDCI'Iths JJ!
the year, sales there 'Came_~

$81,946, 41 per cent ~ the c~
ty'8 year Iy goal. . ~

Tn Cedar County, $12,680fjl
savings bonds were sold dur~

JW1e, and. $185,133.Jn SBvtJw:J.U.'.1:olda were sokl since the flr--!l .
r1 the year, sayll coonty eha ~

man Vance vterguta. Cedar COWl-
ty met 49.2 per cent of ttB
~ _.qi:iiJla--&i.the rtr-st sli: I
months of the year. ,; ,

llln)ul{hout Nebraska, JUri~

sales of ~3,R5'5,499 brOlJght the ~.
8 tat e I 6 gix~T1'IQ1th'8 total 10-
$26.150,779 rOT a gam or nearJ'f.
$5 mHl10n over the same per~
or 1970 and So per cent 0( th" 
year's quota. t:

i-' '

Chetk.Jhe Many

MONEY·SAVING

BARGAINS

at Griess Rexall on

Saturday During

CAT AND DOG DAYS!

Inside Our

Griess Rexall Store

Mission- Festival

:lION EV. LVTI)ERAN CHURC1-J
(JOrdan E. Arll, pastor)

Sunday, ~. 1: wcrsnrp and
commmtoe, 8:45 a.m.: Sunday
school and Bible claae, 10.

Sunday, Aug. t: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday echoot, 10..

Thursday, Aug. 1: Dorcas S0
ciety, 2 p.m.: conststorv, 8~3tl.

Sa1e~ of Ser-Ies F:andHSa~!I

Bends In WayneCount,Ydurtngthe
rlr~ s lx rnorrt hs thf s yea r arntxmt
ed to $83,903, accon:llng to lIen~

r v F:. Ley, county chairman.
. June sales of $t2.707 fAJshtod

the e-cerrty ttr Yf.5 per cent of the

Air Conditioned Store
(

"'- 1P.M,~q..5:~O -

-9ur--more-deli~ate pups::.-wiH he- ioumt .
inside our air conditioned-~kennels. ~

YARD GOODS - DRESSES - SHOES
SPORTSWEAR - CHILDREN'S WEAR

Hoskins.

PEACE t-crrrn (HIJRel! 0,
CHR~""f

and
1!(}';K!!'.jS t~ITFJ) MFTlIODLo;;T

(ltt:tltt"lt---
(CtlHord We-ide-man,partor)
Friday, JIJly 30; Ccooerattve

picnic supper, Peace Church.
15:30 p.m.: Afble schoolprOll'rsm
to renew.

held their ,annuaWam~pknt~
Smday even~ at the flosldns
~ hall. The evening was spent
playIng rook and pitch •

Churches -

HOSKINS';.' •

300 Attend

::...7 A.M. t03 P.M. -
---OaUht-Sidewalk- -

Old Dogs looking for· a new home will
1Je:.i)ft.. the-sidewolk~ ·S1dIingof,he e
BARGAJNS ~ms at 7 a.m.

TABlES AND RACKS

Reduced Reduced

5AJ)1 lIIIIt -up -~5--0' %---- '1-/0 ~ore_ -to _ 0

SlDiWAl.K

70.m.

to.

3 p.m.

William Wittler
Funeral'Services
Held. Wednesday

\\' he n rtrc strikes, secCJ:1d~

J;.OWJt. xeep an extinguIsher han
dy. and know your rtre depart
mcn!'.~ phone number.

ro% OFF

WORLD MlSSI(Y.IJARY CHURCH
Sunday, Aug. 1: SUndayBchool.

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; eve
nme services, 8-p.m,

UNfrED METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert I,., Neban. tutor) .;

ThurBllay, ,July 29: YF sw1n'f':
mfng party.

F1iday, July 30: FamllyCamp,
Riverside.

Sunday, Aug. 1: Worship,9:30
a.m.; &mday school, 10:30.

ON'ITrn PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

roo R, Potter, pastor)
Sunday, Aug.!: worshlp,10:15

a.m..

laurel Businessman
Moves to Ariiona

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rotb ,
DOll and ~wart left Laurel Sun
"day for their new home._81-Tu('~

500.

The Roths buIlt the Wagon
Wheel Steak noose in Laurel in

SATURDAY,. JULY 31st

$22500

Mr. and- MT8.""1.l~eITY re
turned last Tuesday after spend
ing sf;!c days- in the Roger Mc
Cun~h home, Denver, r'oto.,
and sIghtseemg tn'tlte Black
HtII.c:, S. D. -

The Dale ThomPSCIT family,
Bowie, Md., are visittng LueUte
Thompson am!. Me.1Y1n.car~!,-
Laurel, ---

""',.,.,.. Aug.3
TOWn 'lJOira meettii: ---
LeW Night Circle

W~:'~::'~nder h
.Mary'::s-Ctrc-te.ut£
Women's Welfare
Evangeltca,l Free WMS

Churches -

. 006 DAZE

. . . ~

The ~Ilyne (NebJ..) Herald, Thursdar. July 29, \97'.1

All CAR TAPE PLAYERS

STEREO TAPES Reg. $6.98

12

-O:rnimuntty ("a~ar

Thursday, July 29
lLlgan Center Prayer Meet
ELT

Sunday, Aug.. 1 IMMA~l'EL LL'TIlERA."i
eUl(;wdfa-r.i:;----------,------~- CHl'R(H

Logan Center MYF Mlssourl Synod
M(XJday, Aug. 2 0-1. K. ~iermann, pastor)

l'hree ( s (hlb Sunday, Aug. 1: Worship, "9
OES _ a.m., Synday school, 10.
Hoi' Sc~_s Tr-oop t 76

---------------- .
New picture Tube -:..: 1 Yea~ Warranty -- Good in Ev~ Way

___-____ __ ~~_f.lAZ£-111500

TWO 14" (OLOR PORTABLES .DOG DAlE 527500

T l{C"-~ r AbMIRAL - Reg. $319.00 .

8LMIL& WHITE TV's DOG DAR!9
95_

--.Al.LRADlOuIULPHONOGRAPJIS 10%' au
loP. RECORDS Reg_ $4'98 &.~~.~ DAZE 5350 & W&

'C2"

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR

11,~OB.T.U~ - UJ!Volt Unit - On~ Only - Reg. $269.00

WHIRLPOOL AIR CONDITIONER

. --"T:""Mn. Marl.n Kr..mer
Phone 256-3515

A'~ Parent- Teacher j:ooerence
wh-"'hekl at.' the Laurel school
f:r---.idaY_ mUL.OYe:[._ 30 J)llI'Jmtsat~
tend~ SPI!clal eummee- school:
classes were termed a success
and parents have requested that
classes be heJd again next year.
Refreshments were served at the
close orthe c~ercn~.

.-c.,

LAU.EL ....~

Summer' School' Ends
,-" With 'Conference Friday

MANY, MANY MORE BA1I.GAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO
• MEN1;lON - STOP IN AND SE!FOR.'rOURSELFI

~-118 Cubid:oot-'- Top '.Freezer - Frost Free - Reg. $369.00

.DOG.DAu-$299°°
==I===~.===~ ~UNf9N'eARji!iE

OUTDOOR CLEAfi-UP BAG$Reg.$1.8~ ..
.---.- --,~ - -,- -"

REMEMBER 
·OUR STORE

OPENS·
AT

"WE NEVER SAY NO" f p.m.'
- \ -~fi1 '(I
"WE SELU:<>RCASH".Jft '.

.-

JOTS .Of·SURP-RlSfS 'FOR EVERYBODY.

'SI~EWA~K
·sALE····

'''-~-7 a.m•
TO

3

DOG DAJ;E

99c

n.

\:...."

B¥··'······.~.
~-L_<:> ;i~({:
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Pric~sEtf-ective

Thursday,
. July 29th'

. Tltru·

Saturday,

July 31st.

Quo.' ; 45~
)0'

--"- ',-- --

CLOSELY

TRIMMED.

.. U.S.D.A.

CHOICE

UKULELE

HYDJ(OX

--4 -....,,'__ _ No.2
Can

20-0'.

COOKIES pkg.

--,'~-'-

- WYLEIl.'S

_... LEMONADE
MIX

CABBAGE

~-~-~~- .~~~... ,

,
<, (Yje Reserve
R,gflt .to Lrrruf}

DAD'S OLD·FASHIONED -

_::-:-:-::~~==~--,-__..:....-;<"i:::: ' • I. -'·-:::-i r-
COLORADO-GROWN GREEN

FRESH and

CRISP

Fresh _.

PLUMS ~~~~~~C~~s~IFL~~ER
QUEEN ANN 0'''- ~ , .

SANTA ROSA VARIETY ,;;:----..'---------1

-----iWOf-sEEJr

Y,,·,49C

.~ BAJ~ROOM TISSUE

Soft ~Tou~2·· ....5~.
2·Roll Pock

6-PAK 4'. ".C~ng ISize

-ptu-s- frl!--p-o-rit" --

..-- . --- -_.- -.. _.-,,~-~

i _,I

.' -

1
5 T S :
I~i

I~I
~T,l~T.T:~~

"'2;,5Iic
~ con

LILY WHITE

PA 9"

,.. PER 100 CT '.'

PlM£S-~~.~-~ .

"'iiiiiiii:===~SIRlOI~N:~...,..... ,c-==-' ____

~=== STEAK



~~

?~~~~~
~.i~~·tj"j~'~'~...

r J '!r, (Jj)~ \ ';-;-/ .. --,(~
, ., 'J-t"AY ~::j/ ' j,

f, ':..?flIt: ' ;1Don langenberg, Hoskins, in charge ofRodeo) . :; t/~

1:00 p.m;' Judging Horses. and 4·H Building ( ""-~ .'"-- ~
,3:00 p.m. 0 Judging Open (lass Economics i;~

-'- ~,..-~ .JudginJlDairy (-atlle \~

Exhibits, Booths Open to the Public
6-:00 p.m. - R.tration-for-ftodeo-Ridel'I-~·

. .>; !,.~

/7:00 p.m.. Band' .. <, .~
! '. . .

7:30 p.m., . Junior Rodeo . ' '.. .--.
-.' .. -~~~-p~~{ljmh
-JJi~"~ ··Enter~fuing

',. 'A ,~"Th -I " ;.

I!J ~: rs aV (r ..... ug. 5-"
~") ..,_... J"~,_

ENTRY DAY - All Entries ~ust8e inPlaceby 10:00 a.m. ,

• I, ~

~ . ~
.~,~ .._----~--------~-~

WINSIDE, HG~;H!~5 ~nd AlTONA DH

CLASSES: 5000· 7000 . 9000 . 12000.I'OUNIJS
__ -=Jl.0T RODCI.AS'fALSO: SOOO. -7000

SATURDAY - ~[)(J---P--jVl':-

.Trnrfnp,r D~ mil
:..~.- -:::.:- - "'-=:::-=--: -''':~ ~,_:_::~../ ~ ":'.: '''---5~,.,'' 0'7"";"":

Wi#f Mechanicol-Slecf-- ..

n.~]200
\\~~\\.\., • <:;J;'7,1&1 !}!'o.OO

. iY-'~ :st -wrIiY'tt

, AII.Tracton..Admitted in West Gate Only

~ ,

- .
~~_ .._ _ :;,_:, _~_.. __ ~ .~o.~_~_ ~.

... --
'-'-.-'

. - .. ;' "
.. _._.-----'.....--,"-~--..,,-

.. ~ .:.;..;...==--"--~--

FRIDAY ~~.~~ _
~{]~~~~:OYONE WE-tCOA\E.c-:~6:~9.uJ_ 7:30 P.M.



HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES '-'-.

Augult 28th _

Margaret He~eger

Augud 30th -

Russell -~a..r.rison

August 6th -

Anton H!lskey
August 20th _

Gladys Sager
Augult 22nd -

G~org" Mashey
AUfllU$,t i:lr<t

Martha"Wagner

A~fllu,lt 27th -

Bill Mertens

Go Out.tIti. Mont.!. to"

FIR<;T CHRL<;TTA.\; Cf!PHCI!

-eongratulatiom from

(.JaM kPDersOl1, pastor)
Thursday, July 29: YtIUthchoir

outing, t n-Sn a.rn.
Sunday, Aug. 1: SundayschODI,

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; eve
ninK service, 8 o.m.

Wednesday Aug. 4: Prayer
and Sharer groups, Wayne-
Boeckenhauervs ; wakefield-£p
perSQ1'S; Pender - Malmberg's.
8 p.ra.

ST, JO!l\'S Urrm:RAl'\
('!lL'HCH

Q)onak! F:. !'.1eyer, pastor)
Sunday, AuK. 1; Sunday scheol ,

R:45 a.m.: worship, 10.

_~·'!"~~I!. :\.tm~,5: ,I,.adleli,AW.,_
2 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(James Marlett, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. I: Worship, 8:30
a.m.

Dahl Retirelllent
~nter i",,~;"

91. "..In - Ph'-Jt5.•1~· ~

..EeDple in the Wayne iWea

having dlff'lcu Ity finding employ
ment might· want to talk to a
representative of the ~orfolk Em
ployment Service when he is '"'
Wayne in August.

The interviewer, L. M,Wicks,
wlll bf' in the local Chambf'r of
(4mrne-ree effk-e twTr-e-ltuflng'
next mOl1tb, A~, 11 and 25. On
both days, WednE'sdays, he will
be-- available from 9:30 to 10:30

The sparI\)w hawk's favorite
foods are grasshowen; alId other
larg~ Insects .

to telephone him may reach h--im
at 375-2240.

Employment Help'
Is- Being Offered

Col. and Mrs , Julius J. Jor
gesoo and Janet , Seattle, weeh.,
have been vIsiting relatjYC3 in
WiiKel1eld the past two weeks •
Paul .Iorge son , AftnRpOltS Aca
demy, arrived Frid.ay to spend a

-----few--1i9.-ys', They a!~~_lD

~nwln rredrjr'ksoo nJm'lJiand
wHI leave this'weektrJ'll"Utke-their
home in Carlvle. Pa . Sunday eve-
nlng a ccoper-ativo picnic was held
in their honor at the Dennis
--Y~edrick~Q!l,D~,A..lmL~_

-'- relatives attended,
Mrs. ',Joel Fitch, Elizabeth

Town, xv., and Mrs. Fay Mat
USQl, Emerson, visited last week
in the Jewe II and. Paul KllUoo
homes.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hobert Miner
and family visited Sunday In the
Joo.,.Blrkl.ey.bo.me...-~-
.lnwa-. . -----~

Eugene Landlns attended -fun
Wa1 services for her uncte,
Charles Aske , at Detroit, last
week.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert v. JOhnSOO,pastor)

---.-~ay;_Aug. "1., 'WWBfifP'lUltl
Communion, &:30 a.m.: Sunday
school, 9:3.5; worship and com
mmtcn. 11; comrmmioo, 3:30
p.m.

DISCOUNT PRICES

MotorOil::~:,,~:~,~, 3" '1
OjlSpouts:~~:.,,:: ...39'
STP Gas Treatment::::; '~, 59'
TransmISsion Fluid :~. -~ 27'

.~·N"lb1(.!llli.J:!('I'.

Laundry Detergent :::: .~: 5B<
Liquid Bleach ~;',;':;",." '",~ 39<
FabricSallet1er ::::~. :,:.79<
Garbage Bags :::,:,;.:,,";, ".~: 59'

I
ROY~~.:~O.WN COLA

Bottles
Plus Depolit

'::49'
",::,59'
.:27<
::133'

DISCOUNT BREADS

FaciarrlSsues~~:'::" 4"~:1~ 88<
BathroomTissue::;:" 4 ::·39<
Northern Napkins';',;"'" ,,"I, 32<
Paper Plates ':::'''::,','' .::1, 59'

20,ol.Loaf

Mini Loaves ::,',.::.:"
Cinnamon Loaf::,::::
Skylark Breads ";;,::::.::"

'Skylark Buns ::c;:,:

Mrs. Wright's Heal & fo-t While

PULL-APART 31e_BREAD ,..,

<.kages *,flO "

HEINl ~8gJs

110

_'.lI'•.lfiWllmmmw
CheeseSpread ::.:: :::;. ;.,',69'
Hall & Hall: .: .: ;: 29'
Sour (ream ,:v:; ,. ;:;:44'
Grad""!A~ Eggs :.',": 3 .. '1

ducted a Btble quta, f\;ext rneet
log will be Aug. 26 with Mrs.
la.sh: Andersoo end Mnl. Edith
Olson, hostesses.

-rtub Pfl'1llc Ileld- -':'130 at Reunict1--;. \---.J:..Th:::,:...w;:.:::ayn:..e:....::.CN:::eb:::r.:.:.J:..H:::er:::a:::"'.:.:,Th=ur::""":::,::oY.:.:,Ju=Iy..:2:::'.:..;I:::'7::1~ ,....;.

nu;t~:~l_/'~~~n~e~~~~~ e::= Iin';:_:::~u~le:~~:;l~ .~~~ Be~~ ~~71 reunion wlll 00 held ~=:~~s~a::s ~c=.t:;:
ntng at the Carl tfiOf.llpsonhome, Wakefield rHy Park with about the last S~day:tn July at the urday morning (olltnring break-
t.acret. Fourteen attended. Next 130 attending. Cooperative dln- Wakefield CitY,-Park. last the groupwent.on a hUe be-

-Attend Cump-- meeting will be Sept. R. . ner was served followed by cake lore Teturnllw hon.eo
Young peoe.le from the Cove- . . ~ crearrrteter-frr-tte after- -tram 'Camp Cot-"· ot

nant cnu~-wn-oare attendlJ18' noon.' ~ ,. PIoneer Girls held a .cam~ ~L ......~L .-_
gontor flfgh camp at Camp cc- -\leet~~-~J)resent was-JOO~OOf["rklay evening at Poocastate--,.etfU..·..f~------"-
dare, Hordville, last week are--"--~.JOhn': HJble study class Nelscn , elght-~~-old-·-<laugli- Park with 18 members taking EVANG LICALCOVENANT
Vicki Car-lsen, Renita Jensen, met last Hron;day In nre Mrs. _ter of ',Jot'i!rNflscns, E.merson. part . .Ianet . J,orgesoo, Seattle, E CH'URCH
Mike- ~d-.'--Da-v.1d ("lli"-fsfJn and J~ \tatt('~ home with twelve Olde-st woman present was Esther wash., was a guest. SPOOBOrB ~ <T J )
Steve Br-es sle r • Jantce Gray at- mc rnbe r a attending, Mrs. Ray Borg, Dixon, 79. Oklest man was were Janice GrSty, Candl Jensen F 1d red J a:u,s: ,~ t
tended as counselor and MFg. Pr-ochaska presented the tee- Seth Anderson, Omaha, 84. and Mrs. Paul Eat(l'r.-". Pr ray, U y '; OVflnan

SUaul Byers was camp nur-se last ~r:tJ. ,\'elct mf'et:1nR w1l1 be Aug. Coming the greatest distance wag Friday evening the g1r1B went eas mee!.lns. Rus-s~0Ih
week. 1.9, Mrs. Wither Bergesoo, Eagle sw1mming,.tol1owed by slngfnt .-P·~nday, Alig. l::SutKiayschOOl,

If} a.m.. worship, '11; even~

W~~a~,PA::~' 3;:"i~~l.daI ShO:~··
er , Barbara Fischer. B .p.m.

2
6'OI. ~I! ...
Cans&.-

LUCERNE YOGURT
y,", {/",,, 5c:~~J1

MARGARINE
X-:-& Lbs.$1

lISBY'S

-DM".II!t(�lllliUfH __--lIIJ~EmillI/IjfEm.
Barbecue Sauce :";::",' ~:'. 39'
EnrichedFlour~.,,; 5,:,39'
CharcoalBriquets::', lO,~69'
CharcoalLigtlle,:,::",',, ':.39<

-Meet For Suppes--.
Mary Martha Groop of the

Covenant Church held rhefr an
nual ('ooperatlve plr-nlc Thursday
afternoon In the fe1iowstrtp- -nan
• 17 present. Mrs. Rus sell
W~1lfrtr!U1.d was In charge of de
votla-Hi" and Mrs, Joe Keag le
and- Mrs. Mable Fleetwood C'OO-

CUBE
STEAKS

~o;~;EIOO Hear Missionary Speak
Mu. RolMrt Mln.r Jr. regular -iorw meet'tng wlll be cording to Pastor Fred Jan~50n.

PhGM-. m.2S4J -- Sept-. 24.,
Salem LutherOlL,CJl~:-'---~

--;-"etr1IelOa. rtmtly night Thursday -Hanaoo to Speak-
-.-.---...even~iurehwilli-oVer ---Ru~Iav8oo,managerorCove-

100 attending. Pastor Fred Wolff I nant Press," Chicago, wtll speak
mlsslonary (rom Peru, spoJm at the "WBke'(leld Covenant
ct'l his work In Perujind earth- Church Frldaycvenl~.AlIMults

~~c~~n::~r:ith'~Mrs. =etU;:~~I:: ::;~lth:m8~~~~
Vlllmtll ,F~ley_ ID charge. Next 00 the leaders r1 the church, ac-



1
'~

___ i------ '~

AIlp'lI'rt ') 19S!j·-tInClther Warnp Fcuth

t~11 -i6-r W';:-U9tloo -In- t~f 'f'ffied F-ftr'C't!"B

MCnQa~·, lie. Is Harold Meier, who report-
ed ro~-induction at Omaha ..• Don Fchten
kamp announced this week that he has
PJ-rchased Van'~ ,'>!we Store. He plans to
.open for business Fr-lday , . , Forty years
of· ser-vlc a was cUJrnOO'-d Tue--!;day rcr Fl-
bel .1. Wllsoo, Winside rural mall carrier
since 1916. Wllsoo received a cttatjon
rrcm Postmaster .Jean Boyd signed by
Postmaster General Arthur ,J. Summer
field and Regional Db-ector .Iess M, flor-
too ' . ~ After meeting and adJoornlns;: OOce
for ~c~, _of a quorum, Wayne's city coon-
ell Tuesd;iy night met'il8aln and ;mpruve(t
plans ror a $2,150 police room to be at
tached to the east side of the fire hall •••
Wayne County Wedne&day mom.lIm W;lS
ornctalTy 'del:'gi-red a ·drouth dlsa'ster area.
This means a producer may graze live
stock on designated soli bank acreag,e__
reServes thr~~ -.----.-

a lost time acvtdent . The plaque was pre
!lenfed by L, r. (~ard. Omaha, r-ept-....
sent lOR Fmplov('r'f; Mutual Jnsur-anr-e
romcen, ... Ervln F. \1orr\:~ and Clar
ence \"!eux have joln('d tbr- \~~T( Iar-u lty
ali. ag£-kw.~tu-F€'- ~on ••• Mcmoortl
ci the Wayne \iethcrllst Church doreted
$75 Sunday to help chur-rbo v In Kansas
ttlt "tY-re~tJJ(!)ds .•• ndrty.sh rural

-~s-, sportwr-ed by tnta Way--, wHl-----
IE"3ve Sunda~ rrom 'cortotk for an ecu
catlonal tr-Ip to Florida and Cubav Se vsrtty
roer rural teachers, atso spoo!>ored by
!lolls!> \\'a)', returned \1~da, noon rr om a
weekend tocr thrOUR'h the· Black 1I11Js.

*
15 Yean Aga

Way
Back

When

ANNOUNC-EMENT

- ATTEtto..,,_YO.UR WAYftl; COUNTY FAIR _.

Bring a, sample af your water to the
Wayne-County Fan (August--S:-6-n linil
hci've it tested by 0 registered water spe
cialist chemi9t, NO CHARGE_to! bacter
Tol,"""OI1, 'iia-itrote"o; ploi;; h~;d water ·test·
ing. Be sure to register for FREE GIFTS
atourbaathl-

SVlonson TV-& Appl.

--------cc------

your fmae·' t1ea-J1h..J:ls' medicine
OT.8Ul'gel')' •

Be-st-Image?

Is This Our
-The-I;;g; signar;,the junked carsoot"h; northeast edge \i w'ak;iI;1id

don't result In a very pJeaslng or very coovinctng picture for the traveler
entering Wakefield from that direction.

Wakefleld, like Wayne and ether- area towns, Isn't JXrtt~ Its be st
.leot forward when It lets. a sftuatloo such as thJs exist. Peopte drIvIng
through the community aren't Ukely to take 8, very pleasant Image or It
with them. _---

Small comrnmltlea such as those in northeait-~ebraska are haviiig
a difficult enough time ~urvtvln,g wlthom crotrlbJtJng to their own,de£lJne-.

Whif"s the sohitfcil'? We're not sure. we reattee that modem tIre
takell a heavy tolt on man aoo eoctet y-c most flotkeabl}' in the jmk and

_.~--------~---- ~.~------_.----~~ ---~--that-pth!-"t7J'4fth:troand-trl:m;--\\'?'---.rtmrrea11'z1.nttat~~lfIO~-----------------

piles or )mk exist doesn't eeeesearttr mean that they need to be displayed
for all to see.

-~-

help people balance cut nutritious meals.
Wayni County'a partk:tpan:., In the

food, stamp crceramstarted a little.-more
tP~, Years ~ lii.-·april~ 1969~~_
ci~ere <X1ly a few at first an! then
He I'lffmbel bId ell~d to !l Iii;;!; or 17S
househokts. Current- recipients of food
stamps number 125 hQll.sehoJd8~

The food stamp orgrram J8 wfth{!rt

.,~ "

11 te easy to flatter; it Is ~arder to
~1se~,- ~ean ryWl Richter.

doobt ,a benefit to low income families. Capitol News _
Thousands 0( low income households ~ "-
throughout: the nation are Uke-ly able to~ \-ii-~~_·_-C~~

~~h':~s~aJ~d~et8tte/l_!l~Il!blltty- Jlate -VV III Not ~.nall.enge
To falslt'y a report orone's \n('omeln

~:~i:t::~Z£'~t:::em:::,::::: County Property Valuations
-rng the food stamps by the giving of-false

information will llkely want to give the
matter a second thought as to' the con
sequences.

• fr.aud Is a .seriou-s -ehaFge-.-MMW.

what ran be done to lessen those- b8d
feelings? Again. we're In no position to
say, Rut, If they continue. school admtn

---Ist1"atQT$ at Wayne and Pier-ce might be
forced to call 0(1' an sports~

- betiieeil tli('lIl.··~::tt:---

'Walking Blood Bonk'

SUbject to Penalty

1lii-W.,.. (NObr.J !Jerald. Thuroday. July 29. 1971

'Our libertf d-epend$.~" ttle freedom of the press, ond .thot ccnect be limited
'. wjtho~t being lost. - Thomas Jefferson, Letter'.,1786 :

We IJQpe the local Ktwanians and Mrs. "Walking BIci'Jd Bank" wlll help insure
Jaycees have good luck in ,Increasing the ~U1Tlebody who needs blood quickly
enrollment in the "Walking Blood Bank" will.oot have to waft. The person whose
at the Wayne Hospital. blood type matches the patient's can be

The ~o groups wlii be wor-king to- notified to report to the hosplraljo gi.ye
gether- at the Wayne County Fair next blood, savlngJl:redous-h~rs_an_d minllt~J!-

=t<O!1l1l,-1Vll'"",Iui~~'--,'oa,,,.e",.~~~~--c--c-~--c----c--~--
taeted If rl need ever arose for blood uf . Those who would like tcbecome part
the&""ty.oo. Anybody who would like tp of, the "\\'alking Blood ,BanK" can 'cTIp
be included, on the list need only stop by and rill out the rcetstratton for-m which
the booth and register. will-be -pr-Inted in 'a coming editioo of

An~d list at peop~ f9t". the- The wayne ~.--N-hH,

use. .
After appeadng before the county

commissmers and welfare rersomet
regah::llng- the matter, the _student _re
trnt:x:IFsea- me-N:illiitY--W1IFI1lle"aiiiomt-.
slightly more than :saO-that he had re
ceived in bonus food stamps,

Local welfare Office staff say there
are other cases that presently appear-to
contain possible false statements.

Recipients or food stamps inc lude col
lege students as well as other low Income
rammes In the area. The stamps are is
~8ued _a5_ ~_.or a govemmen_t prCEn.m to

The child is father of the man. - Words
W011I1.

starr members at the local cemty
welfare o(Oce recently discovered a case
where a Wayne State College student g'a¥e
a false income report In crde r to C1!lalify
fer -the-~..1'!I]nent·s'" food _stamp aeats-

- --tan<e-pr- -~~ - '
The false report was noticed after a

new method of. inquIry cooce~~ .th~ u
nanelal report ortfie student was ret into

When be aya ago, e Anybody having any ':d the tokens may S OIl·a·n ety or )Jd1clal and -
. r1I& wai,eQmq ·up iii too· yeIlowatOle. write to Mr. Woodward.) penal refo~ ~eas~ --.-.

.-', --.-. , -I

---,------ seS5eS all property in its area two mills V' ~ ceived CI'Ily minor Injlrles when the car .

For over one hundred and fifty year!l~ His trip was a very latg CI'Ie, it having - : tr:e~~ ::e':ith~Ct~.e~~r~~~~ . - Yard & Garden Tips. . . ::ya;epo~In::: ~:,;r~;~: n:: I0 ~~~: 3
A, ~9:1: An e ..... I~~h... ",OW<!

::m~~:=e:af~~~ ~::: ::e~s~~t~ ~haa~:~~~ :.a:s~ aries, ~[rrlgated farmland in Coo~y·A .', Q .. How mU_~h water 8hOU~ ~~ment tntothe creek. The Youths were or 4;oOu ~ople at1Fnded.~~~~;1 Old
and ROcky Mcuita'&l regions. AICl1g with But Lanneau's party encoontered bead Is assesse1:ll1(~. a dlUe:(entc?rJ!;~r-a~e. c: '-.. y~"W on-------a-:l::f! in ,j--d:Y. ~..:..-•..;.;;= l\.bnTt. Wa~-e;· Lav~-Apldng, lit.. seIners R~Ulf(a, at wffrsld·e Thuriaay-:
the large sU1amboats,natboaHngbyfndfvi~ winds which made'them lay up frequently than Identical property in County lL . b1dies ow that a wn _ Winside WltItam Forth Charles Horrell Two parades and a talent cootest were
duals was also ICI1g lIved. The (ollowing in the day 3JJ,d rui:t nights when the wfnd Sin~e the same mill levy Is awlled will use awrox.~m;ateIY~e..foorth _. .-=._ --and..Rud~Thomps(lfl-i~--. .--.- 1"he-das-s en ffie agenda ..• Foor new alleys are
acconn+, wrftten after tbe·d-lsa-stroa-s----Ml---had-gorre-ndowrr; U1nnmUi-----anQ -1116 COm- -to the propeff)· in Na.L9.L.t:hf...~·-, - i[l_~.tf1:tRt-_--uf :an--1nctl OfW3Uf' 0( 1896 whose 5Ot.h anniversary ls this being added to Melodee Rowlblg Lanes
srorl River Flood otl881, ~aB. plbllshed panfpns are finely educated men. and the}' the landmmer5 1n~oonty A are goblg to per ay. year. wUI be featured at the annlial reunIon alC¥Jg with new fixtures and remodeling
bl. the 0niIha Dafly Herald of June 26. like the Ute In that northwest region so pay less taxes even thcu.gtltheir holdings Q. Is it advisable to break the of the Nebr3llka normal school at Wayne of _~ pres~r:!t efght alI.e.ys, 1nc1udlng-.an

. --1.381, and may be fOUnd In till!! Nebnska Iliuch that1hey:.~'.~st are pst the same as those of~·farmers onion tops d,,~ _t.~. make_-~~ -eoHege l=amrxnr-Smutayevenlng. underball retUrn .•• An ele ..-trlcal siorm
state Hlstor1ea].~~y.. se-JUng ttJetr-boat"and maKlng a rrTrfea-st. rn COWIty· B'.--- - globes larger. '- \ . Malday afternoon destroyed a $275 trans-

JJA-··-substaiiuaI" flat.-boat" rigged with These are the kinds Ofproblems the A. No. When the ~Ionrr.urtur_ .. * former between Logan and Nebraska
Steering sweeps and a small saD pro- =e:Z~lzt~t;~dI~ ::::w: the tops wfl1 go down naturall 20 Yean Ago Streets fJI Eighth and caused minor dam-

jectfng al?ave the'wooden awnfng,tiedUj) - lIeuUIa TiJ;oc .---"--~ .... _--'n-~~----=-~st ZJ ~.~.EoUaro.---- -~~~7~~c~r~r~
//: street. The Herald's marine repone; ~minatloos~, Here is a health .tIp' trom-tfjf'"- -----'Nflefiekl, was wtnner c1 -ttm dressed Witte, daughter of Mrs•.L;yrlla Witte and

boardedit aiidfomtdthatthe craft had made Lettnl to,-ttt. Hltor may be various solutlon..s._na,ve beeTu:ooslder· . Ne~Ska State Medical AsIOCfa.. pf:g given away'at ~bles St!or~, Wayne, the late Everett Witte, WmfJlde. will be
- -- the. notable trip.of 1,900 mi1eB"'4...own the publisMd wfth-----.-~m ed over tEe years,lirl the problem never tioo: _ Satul"day •• ; LeRo.!' Grtesch, line lore- graduated from the MethodIst Hospital

- Ye'Dowstone and the MisSCiUrl~ :r",:: J~~-=::d.; n:::,~ has been solved. J;'e !!'tate has leaned Sports and actlvttles whfchpro- ·man, received a plaque for·the loeal REA SChool of, Nursing, Omaha, Tuesday. Miss
'-from the mouttnJl. the·',Bfg Horn!n Man.; ever, I'M writer', ,lgn.tur. heavily 00 a sales-assessment ratio. Thl;! vide regular, vigorous· exercise at a dinner Thur~ay· tar cgmp1eMng Witte ls_ a ...19sa gradU3le- or Winside

~ta1~ captain 3rid, Prbpr1et~B A.•.S-_ ~~r~Jn:;:.c.~::~·:r.~ ~~S~;l(~owever, say that Isn't enough ~:::ne~.~m.:.~~nda:~ 50,000 consecutive f1l8h hourA:'_W.~~HJgh.Scb.oot.-
.,Lanngu....an4--hkt~d·o(another not IN-prlm.d,---L.tRn shoutd A sales-asse-5-5ment ratio Is a C-O-m~__ -,--tee I -sports-are oolytuF~ry'--

;-=-= .-h~r,. W'.' J. Barrett_.~. ~:nt~;;:et~o bll~f~r:t s~a~:~ parlson or the price <rtwally paid when young.
----Frol11' M.rTLann!mrfhel'eporte~- meritl:~ ·W.·,-t'O..,-v. tM- right land transfers are made with the vlllues But ·as man grow8 lazier, he
- 'that fJe-"1Iad beea huntln8: fxJffalo in the to edinrfriliCl any letter. in the assessors' books•.To make such a grow 5 t a tte r - hl,s. _heart,

Ye&wstone regim the,past-wJnter, find- ratio 'laUd, all noo-representatlve sales a-rterles and musclesdegenerate.
fng alxmdant game 8lKJ had'i:lldltthis~; Castana Iowa have to be .disearded.; Included In that Lifetime Sport8 - sportS yoU
Wf:th a,eapaeltY1'or'":'-4S,Ol:lfrPOOndlhtoearry Dear Filltor' ~ .. .c~ory woold be ~Ie.s --between reta- can enjOy....,well past yoor m1dd1e
a load of buffalo hides anq drIed meat A'S a COUCf'lf}f ~;'-';-'']d-t;,;&~t;;'':,_..~~. lme-:-'- '_'. ~.aiELllDD.oi.t.anLa.ncL~_~_
w market. Laridliif..iit Blsmarckhe shfp.- or chips, r ,w~'" especially-Interested In Many pe_rsons have ::-rgued that readUy avaUable to everyCtle.
):led ,the bides theflce to Cblcsgo. whfJe one that I a'll'. [Il ~loox City, recently. productlvit.y ought t5 ('arry a fIXor weight 'Bowling, walking, swimming, ice
the meat be 'brought tothls city and sold It ,was a 2lfCef>o;:~H~ brass chlp-wn. in. determining the value of property~ skating and many IXller acttvf-
to Peyoke &08., the produce mer,chants. Ham Dammeyer,proPriefOr, Wayne,NebI'. That facto[ may or may not be renected ties can improve your lJIJscle

''In Si'!'lwe-rm' t1.te ~iry, .~ d~ YOQ (X course~most of~t~t~ cfltj)6..have a,dequately Inasa1es-assessment comparl- tlXl,e..._..~~wr-----bo(!y· in" trtm
t~__tJie, l'.h'n?,.MZ:.L!ilIme2l.h~ -:been out~-use tor 40 'years or kqer. SOO. of , .,.~~.~~et rtd clpent-upemo--

~-',tlMr ,ch~el' Ie: In good shape generally, However, "there. are stlll lots Qf them- In..any case, ExorHnr.rasked Peters tlQialstt.ps.es andstralns.
wtdJe two:.~8, i:Jne----Iorty mHes this ~ I ----a~·-ff __Q'!e.l~JfE:1m'~_. to continue ~,•.aeareh----tw --.a------mere ef- _ ___ . :~4~._is .~_fine-!>V'?_~.~..:.

~"--'----stde-tl----sJoux-eltycm(l the'·othet-Duvatt8~o. - -: COUld roo- tell me:oI 3ny(l1e---irt--Wayae- "fectlv~ way fen: the st:ateto play lis role-~~ condlf1aier as, "U---onngll nearly
'beIkf, ntteen mtles north 01.. BlatT·were ,,,,bo- would have' someotthe~ old tokens .In~pr~edures. _every I1'm:S"c1e into use, while
fun..f1 1IIItIll.~ ~·f.h'st veUable report that I cOttH buidr·trade for? ••• ~ lmpr-O¥lng-heartllCtla1an4'W004

,- :.-i1 th(! eoncUtl<it or tbe.YeUowl!ltOle' WILL ~ V1Hton- r-. waxfWaid- :RetOrmatD'1"Y"TaJl'~neou"1ed cfrculatlon.
::)"stWD--to~--b.r-€apt;~-- t _ _ _ _ _ ~_ ' .. ';,,__:Anl~!$:1a;t.1Y!L~mninft:tee--study1ng-Jaw LHethne sparta. enjoyedregu--

·_-:_"",blnnemr~1fiet'~1rr"-t't\lfr~(f~'Y;-Uiiiieifi:~-":'-:-'-... (Edf:tor;s Note=:··-Thls: letter was Sent en1"oic13ment jig to visit the' State Penal -laTly and ~sibJy, may in BOme
-. aM. that·the lee broke up 00 Feb.,22ncI. to the Wa CO'mpIaX Fr1l1ay,.anlithen launch a series

-"-.-''-,- - ~-~--~-----~~-

':---;,,_.-

L::~L~~~~~~~=~~~-~"~,~~~"",,~~~~~,c~,~,-~".~~~-",""~~C'---~-----~-~-,-,~~~,- ~~=::t-,-~-. ~~-~:~---'":;;:-
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Youth Shows
Top Barrow~

\'rrrrcf: Of' FlNM. SI':TTLE;MF.NT
In the r'<>mty rwrt of Wan><' County,

~:r~~lI:r ~----ll>e~ of An .... i,.~;'r,
r......eued.

The Slau. of Nebo'uka. to .n ~m~emed'

'1__lee 1.0 henby rl ...... ·th•• petltloo
h"'''''...,n1eo:lfOl'flital&etllementhenin,
determlnll:tlonfllf-oelr.hlp,lnhI!t"lltwreetaxe.,
f",," lind commLul<ml, <ll&trltlrtloo oIeot-lll
""~ 'wr"",,1 orrln,,1 ""~<U1t..,d <l1"ch"'1l"e,
.. hl~h .. \11 t..ltIT heuilw In thl. eoort 00
thelfittll:to:ytr'~.r;tTTlaITnmo'''Ir.t'\(

A,M.
D>:ladlhl.2:lrdd"yofJuly, 1971.

Lnvema Hilton, r,.,nlY fuI:!Ile
"l"l1'\e. f. Md)ermolt, Attorney
ese.l)

Can 'you think of one solution
to the problem of pollvti,:,n?

gn

- Address

DEAD LINE FOR ENTRieS AUGUST 5 - '6:3f---P".-M-

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR
RULES FOR YOUTH RODEO

AUGUST S- 8:15 p.m.
RULES

I EjiLlry fee, SQc• .per LDLJ.tesIDnl.

2 'Contesfants may ride with one or two hands
down

WAYNE COUNTY FArR BOARD:

Plea.. enter. , , ..".-._._.. ...,.~ ... ,_...._._. .-..... --,...--~-
in fffe Yolith Rodeo to be held! In conlunctlon with the Way.n.,
County Fok on..Ihundoy, Augud,S. 1971.

Agtl of August' 5.!---1971 S.x~.o __ . 0_------- _ ,

I/W" waiver' all nabillty a""lolt the WaljAo-·Ceunty---·hlr
Boaril as the -usult of any iniury sustained by the above named
Irn:uv~uel "¥frille panjGlpafi~,'-ln this ro~~_ .

·c.c.b-----l.

/ CLASSES

I CALF ~IDING - Boys 1'Sbut not y~t 18
2 CALf-RIDING ~ Girl's IS but not yet 18
3 CALF RIDi~Boys12but nm-yert5
4 CALF RIDlrfG.- (;irls 12 but not yet 1S
5 CALF RIDING - Boy~ 1r and younge,
6 CALF RIDING - Girl.s 11 and YOunger

Spl,Jrring not required If contestant spurs,
odds to hiS points

4 Coritestants must sign up by 7:30 p.m, on
Thursday. August 5. No late entries will be
token

-,---- - - ---.-. - - -

5 Time. SIX seconds on youths under IS years
of agP· eight SPCDt]5;ls on -aU-~l

PRIZES

lst - $B.OO·plus frophy; 2nd - $8.00;
3,d~; $6.0();4th: $4,00

""'RFDL'Lf 1
1.~"vcp~_Tlw,5.655r..f .. '.6"vcp

8e_, 11n~,2,R05 1..F,: 3.W·o'lkflrOll.:".iH
Itn., 20 L.f. 4.6" c"ot Iron .., .. ~r 1~,

NOTWF TO <arnrrons
\ao~ So. 3')(12, Roo!! 9, Pl,ge 47A
(c.mly loort. of Wayne roonly...~hru""'.
-f'.!<l"'~ of (:"orge ,', SIl'ilH, Df:~u&ed,

Th~ '>lale of "~br..ka. to .Il cooc~rned

.. otic. I... lJe,~b)' glv~n th~i .11 oLalmo;
ag&I""!:&ii'l~",nl... mo'"t,.,flled",,~
far" «Of! !;1-1Iii.\ of "'()V~mt:..r, 1971. ar l:>e
.!..'!!:.ve_c.~.rcl.JlIIl1lha1~ahea.'~-t:n.cJal.<lU
.. !II b{' held In IIlI, ~<>Jrt OIl ~()V~tnbeT 2.
1971, al 11'00 Q'cJoc~ A.M.

l....v.m.11111"",C"""ly.Juolg..
(harl.. , L!>lcl)urntJO;!, Artomey

"""'

.:

1969
Earl IJ. Cat7el'neYN, 'cewca stle ,

Chev
Dennis

'\cot! I'fllJege f, 20,
Wa\T1e, and <';usan L. J-:inung, 1"
'\'r<rITll:". '

\'ernoo Lee SnIder, 19, lIast
Ings, and \1argaret EJleen We'st,
21), POIlea. I

l.a""tl~s..~. ,wmUuJ:l~ T?p(~ 21,
,~lIlix, and ~rH-~" Louise
W!ed{"nfeld, H!; Harting-ton. '

\.fAHIlIN;F 1.-1('F'\SF"i:
(;an-' Lee Sivertsoo, 24, ~~.

11.'_\, Iowa, and Illan!' .loy Voss,
21, Frnenrn ..

Hob H. ,)ohn500, 41,<..;louxr It\"
.and Janke 't.. Guzman, 30, Sioux

._H~t.~ri~~:::f~~:~:~s~~;;;~~ to'!~
Arlycl;! Carlsrn, Sooth fi71t: Lot
7~-16, original Pla,t Town of
COIlcord, Dlxoo ("0., ]';ebr. ($1
and other). '

WUbur and Joan ;<;ydowto John
\1. and \1:arjorie W. MUler, Lot:

- -2" - Add.lsonll Addftkm ·to New-;,-
castle, Dtxoo. Co" Nebr, ($1 and
~her).

,Ray .1. and Wilma Sharples to
Leroy""and Ella Cooper. WI4SW'';

~:~ ~~ 2~:0~~~;:: ~'1 R~n~'
other)•

Every llIovernment official
or boafd·-t.hat handles public-
moneys, should publish a~
regul.r Intervals an .ccount·
Ing of it ~howlnlll when and
how eech dollar Is 'Pent. W~

I::~t~to ~:m~~k-=:~
~~.m:;;';-;;;;ij--,j;--ooiiri>f-::.-'.""':':=~:C:'--'"==-t.:;r;:'nm~.~nt:;:~~· ,

BUNS

-Lro I,«>~ 4-H-
no l'>("e<; 4-11 c Jub met Fri

d:l\ afternoon In the Ernest Swan-

MISCELlANEOUS

$5.00 DONATION

JohIlsoo Bakery, 1000

'~E :Ci!.EAM BARS
Wittig's Super Volu,·~OOO

Evon Bennett
Dick's Tovern

Morro Home Improvement
Gem Cafe

Olds & Reed
King's Carpet

Farmers Notional Co.
Dai" Stoltenberg

Woyne's Body Shop
innny Lott

~
th'UP King S""d

. '5.cORaco
.rwin. Fleer
Webe,,"'s

Dale's Jew~lry
Wayne Auto Parts

(I ){''\;TY (IJf1lT:

Dale ''\. Taylor ,Ir., Allen, $10
and costs, no muffler.

Thomas HYKle-r-, Ponca, $Ifl

West Barber Shop and costs, operating motor ve-
Civil Defense, Torn Roberts ---ntch.' without drlver's Ikense.

Bernard lIURhes, Prnca, $25

.__ .._.---Jl£ANS .' ., ~_'_~ ...~ __ ~~.c;;;,t~5~i;;;;.~:~_S:.op af'stop

Clarence r>wen Berg, Sioux
CIty, $25 and ('osts-.-'~-·

~erle Schwarten,. wakefleld,
$20 and costs, overweight 00
<:'.fl'padtyplates.

600() nc:lpkins
k,riie's, Musta,d'Qn<! Catsup

_Trou~JTl~n Super Valu,
Winside, 2S gal.

Peoples Natural Gas, 25 gal.
J.M. McDonald Co., 25 gal.

SofewUY-Store:·:i5 gaL

Bill's ~rket )laoket,
A 1500 Plcltes

Wayne Co. Public Powe, Dist.,
. 4000 C:ups .

<:!,-ntWI State Milk Ass'II_,
Furnish oll,the milk

Chamber of Commerce,-c_o.ffee

MAY CONTACT AL BAHt

----.(,U\" and Doll" 4-Jl-

(,uy" and IJoll" 4-JI ( lub met
at Pooca Park Jul\ l~forapknk

dlnncr , ewlmming and xame s ,
Ilrat("rrtl("!on WIT.S rumtsur-d by the
,·llIb.

dB\: eventna. All rrwmter s and
ram!tle~ toc k part. The tour wag
followed tn a wtener r oast and
pk-nk- ~UPlX'r In the John Greve
Jr. 110me. ~

r.Ior-la Han son, new" rc por-te r ,

Gambles
Masonry Contractor

L",dwl9 (LOlli!!) ThO$

Ron's Cafe

$10.00 DONATION
Funk. _u Hybrid,

C.rroll B.rne!

____ Wo.Yn~ 1'!1_Q..nMmenLW.odu
Pork Place Tavern, Winside

Harry Schulz
Your S• .-auer_Oe.l"r

listed below have by their donations made

-----=--------=-----~----

l.Ivewlrr-v-.
I l.lvewirc s 4-11 ( lub

torrr-d membo r s" projects Sun-

cleaning a halter; vtark r reamer
or-rnon str ateo control of pe st s

- and ntc s which crrect b!:ef cart le ;
11m L;T1Ch da-monstrated getting
a calf r-eadv to show; \{ark Knr-h
derronvtr ated kff>~cattler-cot.

11,(' <.0flR group will -omrcte
In 111(0 fair "<"Jf'IK ,!'.Dte,,!.

T...IT r rea me r , new" reporter,

Wa'yne Feder" Savings & Loon
Otto Sohs

"'-·-~-~-Mornin9 Shopper

Wolske Auto Service
M&H Apco

Wayne Rendering Co.
Melodee\ Lanes

SQ¥,_M.o., D.rUS In<_
Merchant Oil

- _.~Ai1dr-'s--P~--
Swan-McLean Clotf1ing
Shroder-Allen Hatchery

Winside De:hy Incorporated
V & LBor .Ca."oll

6J ~gHrN utie'na~F;;l of;i;ion
.- Herb Niem';nn

Earl Bennett
------" "Property Exch~~~ge

Kuhn',.Departrnent Store
Wiltse Mortuaries Inc. Grant and Larerne Tietgen
Fullerton Lumber Co. [oberg Canst. Co., Carroll

N & M Oil Co" Winside Hiscox Funeral Home
WO,yne Refuse Service ._Wrie'dt Housing' Inc.

Wayne Skelgos Inc. H,~~~u:.~HHt.~?s
Cripple Creek R.gn~ - Milo Meyer ConstruchQn

StondordTami&-~, -~.-'(jn.....ReXaIf)loie·
..,.<- Raymon-d Gronquist Midwest Land .~

- *optin Auto Supply . Borner's Lawn Center
Wacker's Internation~rY. O. K. Brandstetter

Coost~~~~o:::\io,es Koup', TV S... ice
Kugler Electric McCiJllciugn------FiJ'rnirMie

Dr. Roy 'Matson Lcuson;"FTor;,.:e-=-
Lo.n,:teme1e« Inc. Charles E. McDermott

Dahl Retirement Cetlter- Casey Music Inc.
. Co,yell Auto Co. Wayne SI",e.Store_- Wayne Co,

Le'S' Steak HOUle _.fJ:ltm Bureau
Will Peters, Wakefield DoescM-r-Appliance
Qtt'e----Gonstrtret'on Co. forme'rs- CO-OPI of W'(/,''J.ne

C1iff'. Tavern, Winside ~-te-.elanJ--f,aile,.Court
Karel's S·er:vk.e Melody Cleaners
Werner Janke Herb's· Buj,c.k Co.,

~Willis. Meyer - Schmoldt Tru..:king
Marvin Dunklau ~. - lli

..H-OJI-s·on Elevoto-r- ert; IzeJ~~ ~~~ical 'Co.

State .:~~ B::~&co;rultCo. Clete Shorer
Geno's E,l Rancho, Pilge, HomptYW?k~::'~ty Mills

Logon Volley Imp!. Inc, _..:imitty's Auto Clinic

Koeber 0.0.
Formers.S.tote Bank, Carroll

Gerald Pospishil

-Wra~ll'r<i 4-H-
The Wral¥:'len 4--H r lub met

at me 'corttroast 'eanon 'utv 21
to dtscues pa.v;'tlnll: bar re!s for
the cOlml\ rall-, pafnt~ of the
standc and !hlnR~ for the bar-ns ,

Cath~ Sal:hau deffiOfl"ltrated

l amd , Dean Kraft and Lorna B~k.

nocord !xxJks wcr e r hoc kr-d. \·pn

rrK'('tl~ will be at ';':JO n.m. Aug.
12 In th;, wuuam Sar-hau home ,

Lor-na !\(X'_k, news rr-oortc r .

BA

~wO~Qdi:;: '(;~~9 ~~;ii~~;~_~a~e~nfF~t~~,~:n2 l~e'!"J;:~r:/~.e·~~~----------
Iighh .1 Iho cer ne r , ~ m~w detectors, which operate by a mllgneflc flll.ld, were In- _

.---;;;I~~~y~~;I:::I:na~~~n~;a;;=r~~:: ;~d;~C a;;ou~~ ~~---~---=~_
commg from all 'our dIr.ch.onl. 'he detedorJ If'ietud. w;r., l,1,d In t"e ~ent and II

triggering bo. on one of the eornen. Worls.J"'l9 on the prolee' T_~~_"d-4'1 were John Thiel
of Wayne, employee .t the W.yne Cop,v'mnl of Ro.d, y.rD,--iIfld electronIC technltliln.\
Shnley Davi, and Jerry Waldman, both of li~(otR. --P"O'..oring ep91lJ' IQ .~~I the :WHn
HI! W.,d'miln, fllPR, .nd Thi.f "rrrl'fl',r"'\'TIIAtTrJII\

'ealed Md, will too r~cel"ed ~t t~ <tflr~

at 1m, llepanmrnr tJ( ~<>IId, It> "'~ ' ....".1
rfrlc~ Bulldl"" ., I~ '>auTh Ju~""~ d

<;. 77 .fIIl '.·2 a1 I,lneoin, '1~t" ,""-", ,.,
\'4UJ1 19, I~71, unlll In QQ o'~I,_' A. '.1.,

'" .l/ (hal II"'" fJI,hllcl, OP"'1~ .",~ r~od

fl)rH()A!,)<'UJft\1I1!(J\'EME~T-l.R<l~

~;A~~~"'~ ~~;) '\";' ~~,O!r'~:,'<r~Jl'\~~":.' LEGAl-PiJiLlC·ATION----
PrO~1 '10,,·71)..]- "'-at<' Roa~

KahI, Wakdh.ld, Ford Thr ~~rC>1<imar~ quantIlle,.;.:.·oLOll

19M ~~,,..h b\dd,.r m"", til! lN~ttfll'd 10 ~lJhml!

uoiato 1+. <"iefken. Wakefield~ Fd :,pr=~~r\,"';,,-~.r1l.:JI~:/I~I~ I:;;'~ ~'f7~
Ward-n. Barejman. Wakef\t>ld, IW,I"l{I.laU"--""bn

Honda n,· "ll~r 0', ,J bldclforo I' d1r~cte<l 10

roteen I).· Kra('ml'r, AI!(>n, !-ord ~~c .~::I;;:dl~"'~~:~,:.c()V~r'"ll' IJUbkfoltlrtf

\\ illiam If. Sh~~~, t'onca, Fd =1:1"';; 6;~~ ;':7~~~~~:" ~:li;~ .7:~

B.A...RB··ECU--·--E-··- -B·OO·5.Y···E·R5 '~:~::'!I':''':~:::;i::,k:::~: ?,·~::t~~~:=~:~::
"tme 19fjC ~';:I~~~oo~:ci~.. El11'-'Tl\(>JIlt equal to me-;"

WAYN-E·-~(-O_ccU-··N-·T-.-Y--~F-A·~I~·R··· ·AUGUST 5_6-7 ~l"fH;,::::~~:.c:~: ~f~~~2:~~~;g
19115 (J/ Hoo,h and In Illl alJ\CJJl1! ~," I~" l"an oo~

lames Olander, Newcastle, Ford ,~:~~~~ fro, hundr~d ",vP"'II-l1v~ (1.475)
Dale Kr-ause, Ftrica, Ford Th~ rlghl Lo m ....ned 10 "al ..~.11 !e<"1'wl1·

6th 600 P1L. 19/14 ral~I~,and,~""rl""Y<>TalJhld,.
• Halph Sta r k Pence Ford DEI'AHTMF:\'T Of i!OA!)\ Hobert !Jansen of Wakefield
• .~" '~'"'-------~cc-+~'-.·_~-----'-----. Mrr----~-"~7~::~~lotrl<1 ~~~rb exhibited t.he.....Grand Champion

-1Tar~~rr------=-~---=--(IUW_Jul.~t;n_lWIl,51cB<iil0W ill·tllU-Na~

1962 - - ~ • - Swine summer type ccnrerence
--=R'~x Br-ewer-, r'cnca, r'ord LEGAL PL!BLICATJON recently held at Elkhorn, Wis.

1961 ADVFRTt'>EMl:NT fOR ens uansen'e champloo was sired

('r~i:l~ :__~~r(~})(>rme!'cr Sr., Wake- :~:::~::~~;::c·~~;s:+ ~~~a~c~~~~~- ~d yi_E!!d
ed

, ~L
19.')7 line m:l !q...., urrlll 2'(}{) o'clock P.M., The barrow cut 29.90" long,

Alan nose, 'f':mcn;Qn, Intemat'l ~~.31~,1971,.1 t1>f-YUI.ew~ 11.11" Dbon, ~.12" bac~at, and 6.65 square.
1951 A.t 11110 11.......11 bid...!II bIo opened mches tomeyI'.

I'Tank L lla.n-s.cm-,- \\-aY,eJie-IG,·1--Je- nOO wbllrly ""ad ,J", .. I lh "II'll! -+-la-l-i-r----le- -a-lw-::£xMbitoo----the---seventtT

~a 1949 ~~~ ~1~~:~11 ~~Iw bid. far l~ fo~ ~~b::ra;y~~, :~h~~::::r:~~~
\fike Fkady, Hmca, fbntlac$35.00 DONATION

$30.00 DONATION

$25,00 DONAlION-~

Little BiWs - .Bill Scott

Block Knight & Mint 80'

Fredrickson Ojl-C~.

KTCH Rodio
Hill's Lock..

Carhart Lumber Co.
<;;ed Co'....-mplerri.."t'

Woyne H..old
Swan's Apparel for Women

Nu Tovern
Felber's Pharmacy

Woyne County ASC Office

$20.00 DONATION
~--~-Qriih~',ilers

'II iii. Fredrieltslnr ----=--.
H..b & Ge';e Pe·",y"

Robert Shultheis
Commercior State Bonk

Ho,ldn,

The following bu~iness firms and individuals
the free barbecue possible.

McNatt· H<mIwo,e
Woyn. G'aiti .feed

Alb ..t & L~Ray Tap!" Pilg...
"- 8en f,anklin·

fi"t National Bank
Winsid~LVeterinaryClinic
WO¥". Cold Storo,e, 'Ine.

W;nsid~ .$tote .Bonk
Dick Sorensen

W-ayne Vetetinory C.Ji.n'ic

St;~~-~:':;; MilnoM",'nt
'_ ortments Inc'; -~-

Einung Cor:u:rete Products, 'nc.
Benthot;k Clinic

_Pie.r.son ~nsuro"ce Agency
Wayne M."tor Exp,ess
Triangle Fi'!,on_ce- Co.
Wayne 0 Greenhouse
~

'H~..yolo·F;',,"s

4-H Club fiews
----IAlCk) Lads and l as ste s-.

The llttl fTI('{'(lnJ:: {)(-1A.1Ck)
and I .as sle s 4-11 Cluh wa s held
at Ponca "tate Park lulv 21.

f){rTTTfll1<>trat+o--Jl'weTI'~at

the past two m('('tlngs bv "ar!
Usa ('I01mh, jt oxanne l\ock, \}on~

aid Bod, I ,~T1('tt(' Sawtcll, ( atuc
S'a('hIHl.,,:,~nt Sacnau, Tr-ace y

-=--·--~Makjng_Ah -&- Main 'Automatic'



II

Hod Lar-anz en , general manager
~ feeding research for rnp.

AccoFd-lng to Lorenzen t h I B

cooflne-ITlen{ .<;tT1;ldurfl was de
~Igned to enable the Corn P.elt
farmer-ferocr to maintain leaJ=.-'':'''
er-shlp In the- came feeding in
dustry de splte rapid Southwest·
ern expansion,

Preliminary test results being
eV,aluated by Iowa State 1JnlvE'rsl
ty Indkate catt le red In the Ig P
(,O'lf!ncm("nt unit ar-e showing sub
.';tant Ia n." better c-onve r sicn s than
test cat tle be~ re',j in oneroe
lots,hei>aid.

Duane r .....)te, sec rr-tar v ri ttl{'
Nebr-aska rir a In Improve morn A/i
soc Iatton , ~~ id en! r v f()rm.~ Cilll

be Ii('cured trnm and ~h()lJid be
submitted thr~h r ount v e xten
6100 azent s .

~tlsonJI ardell "Irr~ itte~led bJ'th. MinI

FOR UNCIRCULATED COINS
s~nd O,dN, 10 lhe Bu".au 0' Ine 'I,~l PO
80' j085 Ogden Utah 84402 anti pJuse

~1(~~':"C~~eOtM7'n~ne6oOfn~~' ~~~b~~s~O
V

slotted rtoor placed <n four-foot
pltg. Four Bets or electrically
driven paddle wheels drive exy
J::~ Into waste material eclloct
cd In that manner, leaving the
ope r-atlnn free or odor and ron
off conramlnatlon.

The IlJrttilng cornblncd with the
cOllcrelc 61at5 also eliminates
<;priN: mud.

me .toor wag coodurt€'d b~

& Trust Co.

at-the

PROOF COINS

GET YOUR
ORDER FORMS

State National BaRk

-For Proof.and
U~circulated pollars

ace h,t!:hl-y' P'Slll'Sr;ed an".-j S"'::~~:::..- ':1I'c.e bl ',>:>eual aLes t'J prCJd'.Jce'

a Je'd;-I·"ke flr"l:l,r" lrlej are P(!.z~d for u-,e,r v,rtual'y fla'J'Jless
beauty

UNCIF3.CJ.JLATEO COINS
a r l:' st-l'uL". once -0'; h,gh 'speeo'presses and ar~ In, new condttlon
·The ur,C'(culaled Sd':'~9:I'a(s cost $3 P~,~r;..

'led to -I, ie-'cO~nS· per person

In th~ tvenl thJt M D(d~r forms Jr~ n~ll~blt

F01I PROOF corN's
,,·~d c.,tl~', I'J I"~ Ot1.<:e, .r, (h<l,ge Un,l .. d
'J'~I"\ A~~~I Ot<.(e ~~u"",mal,( 5e'"ce, ~O
~'·'I '}1"'~1 5ar. ~'~_r.c,>cv Cal,l~fn'J <;141m,

",I"d'~ '''d~" tOV' cnH~ 01 mDney 0,,1.'
ptat.le III Otl,c~, ,n Cha'i:e uS Assal0tl,ce
00 nOl urn(l cnh

_~~xon (ounty 4-H'ers Tour IBP FacilityCounty
Agent's

Column

r
OFFICE PHON-e-"712-tlsa-Q51S

-Roger .D. Goss

CATTLE

>f

i
l-
>f
>f

~+ .

i
~

308 EXCHANG~_~~G. srou* ~l'tY STOCKYARDS _!.
l·-FORM~[YtARME~/S UN~N 1._. ./i

--HONISr-fARMA"RAISAl ' ~
and' - I ~

"fEEDER REPLACEMENT >f

Robert K. Goss
MG••• HOG SAL.i,....H

112-941...244

~--~~2'41-42§4

.'"
.Clarence O. Goodman

CATTLE
J1U·~lj

sar\.
}-isher jXlmt<; out that the 1'01

verslt! of \;ebraska CelJe.ge of
~~Jture Extens~

SQll CooservaUoo Se-rvke and thE'
'itate F.nvlroomental Control
Agent\ stand read~ to give oper
ators assistance ,with this prob
lem. ('ost share payment!> are
also available under- the A'£"i
R~:AP Program. he says,

--'-----===-------_..~~<

Tips Handy on
Tilt-Up Sitos,
Warm Buildings

It.<: vav s . operator must obtain a ee r rnlt ,
TIte need tor a po r mtr will I)(' If manure from the livestock

deter~ined.b\ tbe t-omblnod tcea l rJperation is du rn p e d into or
a anirTta.).s at tht' s tie , ar-r-or-d- placed ~ the banks of a stream
ing to the ~inE't'r. or t rlbutar v, the oper-ator must

Storm water ('ntt'r~ a stream arso obtain an Ar my {orps or
or tribet anv ~om adjarl'nt land F:nginl'er~' per-mit.
does not (,"oo,st~dlsCha~('. The. definition of a na,'lR;ablc
Yxamplc:~ r:n di cch e l'I?ldd be st r oam Is self~vldent: howe
nov. from manure q~ m roo- a t ribnarv is often some
rmement units, wa<;h~ from neurtocs. savs Fisher.
C(~H'n·tc platforms or p veI't-1 ', e r · a natural water coer-so leadlMt

~~r Sja~_;-~~_",:a~:~ig:~I~h~[:a~~~~~~
If some of the animals In a ~-'of'waier, he n((£1S.' .

~~~t:k~;a~:: ~\~('he~~~~ brr~!,~~J!~'s~~.·~~s'~
to a stream or tribrtar v, the rnglneerl:l per-mit would net be

needed and"U: a reeder applied
for a {.orps--penntt--h-p wooktmlt
be ah1e...lf1.!lbtaJn il.w..it.b..M. the
application being approved b}
the \'ebraska ageftc.l', a-t"c-ording
to Corps officials.

Bowen said that slightl_, over There Is a $:!,SOOper dac fed·
.~31,()I)O,O()() was. loaned l.firoogh era I fine for operatirrg' a teed
-~~+a"ffiH'~·,-Homto--Admi:- yare whie-h f't\t'"t the-qotrtifintionl"
.nisi.r.aticm orrtces dur~ the pe- and dld nf;lteeve ~ per-rrrit , H!>hcr

_...r.1!z!. Ju-4.l.- 1!#:'-n-tG_Iune-:;.Q.,---1--::l:'l-.- _J'>1l.LIl.S..Th~.a!.iun.lnr.a.~

Those desiring infer-mat 100 on mit iU)d am consequent planning
t/'le., Farmers flame ,3"dministra: to cor-rect the situatjon wfJUIO
uoo nrcerams, should {'-O!l-ta('t show good Intent ..ccordtne to a
Ostendorf at the r'l~,,\ office at Corns spokesman, where <J'th('
li~ W. Sccono St , in wa vne , lack of an _,application and ,0.0

~,;~~::co;rser~~~hr~ s;~rat;~
law, he <;'<i\".

It was e mphasized at Ul\uncet
ing that a ve rv s mall per-centage
of the Iee-dvard s Jr. 'cetn-aska
need the,permi! and that almost
all Ieed var-d s In 'cebea ska wOJId
need to meet tnc slate svstcm 1)(

appr-oval b-, IlN. 11, 19"72. -'I.t
this tlmc enrorremcnt of the
Sfafe------rav':s '-",ouId-berome ne("('s-=

FHA OHiceOkays
Over $731~OOOin-toans .

Wa-'11e Fisher.- area agrkul
rur-al engineer who works out of
the 'cortbeast Station at Coo,on:!,
recently attendod a meeting at
whic.h the Arm) r orps of En
etneerv' position on i<;suing per
mtts to large live stock r atser s
Was explained.

n"he-r notes that all IiYestock
.cserauons will need permits if
the:- consist 0( 1,000 or more
animal units and have actscharee
ormake~,~

stream or a tribotar v.
Ore beef steer 15 the base

unit, Fisher explains .."even hun-
dred dairy cows or 4.500but('"ht<,
hqrs would make the I,OOO units.

11<e- W3Ync.CNebr.) !{craW,

_,_,, Thu~a\: .JUlY--29, 1m
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The Wayne (Nebr.).·Herald • .Ttnrr-sday, July 29, 19.71

Walter Hamm, Winside; jn charge.

5:00p.m..,Tractor Pull Entries Weigh-in, at old
Whitney Elevator, 4 blocks west on
First Street, 1 bloc' South _

8:00a~m-:-:Market Hog Show

1:00 p.m. . 4-H Horse Show, Judging

1:00 p.m•. Horse Shoe Pitching

i~i~ll~~ - Thursday~ Friday
- ---~~u~'.'-,--··;.~-~~

·1 Friday and Salurday -
I Up to lS Yeors__~., ..._~~lliEiillIT

~ Children Admission at .Night - 75c

Several Brand New Rides

ON--~jD~iAy

Th91111lS ShOWi o

---~.

/1 ' FARM EQUIPMENT
t" ;B ,,' ~ #

~~ . -1 ~

ll,,-IiIIIII~'1 ",~ #
I '11'11;~,.,.~.n-
\' ''1',<1-:~7~'. ;"_ See the latest in Farm Machinery

/ f(~ / ,J~.) ~ r.til' -~. . and Household G.-{)Ods
'~ ,,' '_~~.I\ - •

~ ,
.;"~ Demonstrations Throuqhout the Day

J:i
,· \ 1largest Commercial £xh~its Ever Show~

ot the Wayne County fair

----------------
RIdes fofCliildreri aniiActults --.-,

. --_L

,-='RIDAY-

-.THURSDAY -

J

Halle Fu..n ai/he

HM,.,.". ,."~,,. ll:';q n 0 P& !lJL..~.-~.,~ y ~ 'i7t; . f.li)Unu

ihe evening.

7:00 p.m. -Troetor Pull
, 9:30 p.m.- Free Admission -Gates

Qp_en to the Public

ADMISSWNS-- -

SEASONING - YOUR CHOI'-,E

ChOice Beef onBuns

er the Jaycee Foot Races - Win Cash

zes - Races for All Ages, Boys and
'\s - 2:30 p.m. Friciay -- Meet at Secre

'y's Office.
- Sponsored-Dr tIJeWaylle-Jliillor---- ...

Chamber of Commerce .c>

Jarbecue-- Menu

~s()tol ncK!!.......__-:..... . $3.75

".doy Afternoon __ . $1.00

""day Evening , $1.50
lay Aft&f'naon . . $l.Oa
lay Evening . __ .. _ -$1.50 ---. .

urdoy Aft.rnoon-.-... _... __ . _. __$1.00
lfflIay Eveni~'g •.~ _. _. _, ... __$1.50

All prjces~ include tox

._~.Jb\N(f--
. -Public,.,;;t Ent~r ~airgro.unds.

from West.

..,~, .



ren ml'mtoE"r'i of th(' [uther'
J (- aR IIf' "r 'r r in J 1, 1Htlo('ral1 ~

(hurrh Wlnsld(' returned re-oo;"~,

("['nll', a w(,f'~ 'If ,'am)1\ng
and hl~i!1#:' In I'f)"~' \l(~m!aln"'1

\;atlonal l'<lrl<: In ( olori:ldo. "
(ampln" In ,\slX'nglfOn (·;rmp.o

I;"round , the group rook£'d their."'

~~ I~~~~s :1~d"'1\{;:~::~g~r;~:
tim:. Hikes Wf're \akf>n toDrea ,;:
and F.merald Lakes and to I.ock.·

(a~~I~~I~ ;~~::;i: ~~~~,I('J~~ Ilan~~::"
~('n, l',,--,I J r:ruever, !It'an 1':nJC"

'-;'anc·. (;allop, !Jphhl "OOltU,
rh(('s, LInda WarrnN, ,Jlb..'

anne- Krut·gt'r, JJ-oog r~~{' and, '
r'IDren (arstenf>. _

"p<XI~ors for1!lr. trlp W('f(' ,';'fr.;
and \1r s'. I>-e it h r,r (je~~ ('f and
tor Paul H('iffi('r~.

BEEF ROAST, lb.

ARM ROAST,lb.

Ib

JOHNSON. FROZEN FOODS
Phone 37S-1l00 1l6. West -3..r-d

ST.UE"INSPECTEO A_NO APPROVIi-0

Cl."tom Slaughtering & Proeening . Curing

Mlh.·. Mr'inv 'IT-'O:IIC.. Lb..c:rrDk-L- f·OA,t.;f--~-bd-t-w",~~. Ttl-
---- 19fiO practice Is st[ll rollowed.'1f the
Edward or Theresa WaterhO\J~e, wish. d£Xlor~ ITUI,\ 1>~dh

vrin!:ide, Huh:'k kiml or aid theT---w-arrtt~

Col0ne] lames F:. KnJRer,
superln{en~('nt or the :'\ebrask,a
st-ate P-dtr-o-I, -has !rwltPd youT'lJi

men to lnvest\£ate'tareer oppor
tunities -with the ~tate Patrol b}
rontartlng- ')tate lleadquartE'rs in
l.tnroln or rm("of thc ar('[l orflcef;
In ()maha, \Qrfolk, r;rand J.~land,

Wrrth 1'1nft(' and <;rothbluff.
Applkants POfise~5\ng halile

rl'qu f rE' mf'n! s (h lRh s{"hm]
diploma, minimum, h~!!.t of

have th£ opportunit.,· to rompllO'te
a persfX1ne[ evaluation testwhkh
\'Iill be graded by the "iebraska
'ferit TOlJntil. A-·satlsfactoi"}
score 1'1[11 result In formal ap
plkatlOl'l (orml; beIng forwarded
to Ihe applle3nl.

('alonel Kruger said that the
ramlng srh{'du[(' will permit the

n(''W troopers to have all basic
--t-r--a--ln-ins;~be1'Ufe~rgn

mcnt to dut~,. jan. I, 197Z, fOT

siX months ortTi-ser-vkelrJifulng.
'.;alar~;: schedules perm.lt ,$7$

IX'r w{'l'1< plu$ total ~lIbgI5ten('e

at the Patrol Training Center at
LincolJi ,"r J?a~-dtirrnl'l tne sh
wcek nask tralninv. pr~ram and
$5'lf) fll'r month plus uniform and
various fringe bc»eflti>. during
thl' In-servl<'€' !r:llni~ pertrxl •
f'urth('r in('rease.~ are provided
on an annua 1 ba,~i5.

(ars, Trucks
·-Registered

Igil
II jetiard or Hoberta .( arman,

Wayne, J'ord
Hev. (rl.'rald \\, or ,Jcanette (,Ol!

berg, WinsIde, rChev
David H. or Linda I.. TJJhr.

l.aurel, (,hev Pkup
Wesley P..eekenhauer, \\avnc,

lIonda
lim Clark, \\avne, lIooda
Jeanne F, L1iTson, Wayne, Olds
James E. or .lane L. 0' Leary,

\\rayne , Volvo

Patrol Seeking
_!oung M~.

'cor-tolk. W,lVnt' Countv rvtcnstoo 'ccrv- I!a'e~
Mr--t;. 4e-ne ~Hller and f~mlh-, ~J:,_~D!'.~.(. 11£_L. - - - -~ _, j"'H.-- .. - ~*'

--·Pn-ra1~:-~jJffin....-eaneooa:\-:tOV:=-1- Cmthla f..(· Eercalnc, Carroll, i d Ua](1 or
dal In the (;eorg-e Farran home. 19~n ilr.:l~';.

I(~'('r 1f!!ls, (r('t(', were we('k- _ DOlllda<; I'lnk('lman, '\'1!lrw, 110Il-
EAI'l f, if,~, lJ II e ! it I all Ii Il t. dd

'[11(' Andl \fann ramll., and the 1m (;rfltllf', Illlskins, ') amaha
!lean lanke famllv and ~1rs. \'or- 1'l~9

rls-"t!)()mps(Wl were l,'lJests ! rl- l.a,\nc \1ann, Wa.l'T1e. Ilui! k

da., eveninll' In the ROKer Thomp- laITl("s H. Stout or Barbara ".
son home' ·rol' H0dne-'"'~ Hith birth· ';tout, Wak(>fI('ld, ,\'mba~ sador
dal-. . 19117

Hobert or Bett." \1orrl.,., \~an1(',

('he v '

r;erald r;. or r;enevlev(' (arml
("hael, ~~'a\TIe; Ph

l~fjr,

Earen or llarQJd 'Jacicj('l'o'ski,
\\'a}Tle, Mnrrury

1!)fi 5
Dr:t1ak! R. \el<;oo, ('ano[l, Hamb

19G4 .
\'Irglnia iOlm!:ioo. \\U)-Tlc. I'h
f--OJls 1\. or \tarlhn \lorrlson.

Wavn(', For'd - -
Elr,~l

Ori('-i1IHlb('rt, (arroll, I hp\,
J)al(' V. Dr Dana JolmsOfl, \\ a '.-n(' ,

(hi'\'

llona[d F. 1\('~~'fi2'\'a ...~'.1....'.:\O"''',,'-:''2;;;;;'';..:s~,7'=....':==~

John Aodink, Wa'kc(i('ld, r ord
r Ii (' od {J r (' lleoerer, II')..,~, jn~,

Che\'

..~

Phone 375 2121

and

FARM SERVICE
TIRE BARGAINS

Help, Us CI.ean Our
, Warehouses,

Reg. $1.29 Per Set

$2.80 F~d, E •. Tu

ONLY 5
IN STOCK

CHANGEOVERS·

$2645

A FEW OTHER CHANGE·
OVERS IN 15" SIZES

BLEMISHES
I-N SUE5

Ci1bl.. --,W
H1b15 2W
J7b15 lW
-F7a.-15 SheM
G7hl5 2W
G"7b15 Blade
L7B-15 2W
6.50.16 Pow~r Cu~hio", 6-ply
1.25-15 Sub. 8-ply, \I,T
J.n.}4 Sub. N.W. V,T

or

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

ONE SIZE STRETCH

2ANJY·HOSE

- .FREEWith Fill of ·!6!iflltons.orMore~fJ)erby ,Gasoline
01 PUrcllase-orlJileorMoratir&5 or Any Other

-$1O~()~PIJ!chase.

PACKAGE OF to

GLASS TUMBLERS
....Reg pr;c .. s) OO~· ._ .. ---~.

Finest ~uality -,Each packed in poly beg

3-Days to save on Goodyear blems, changeovers, odds & ends, one-of-a-kind,

-discOntinued tread design and us~d tires.

SALE CONnNUED THRU SATURDAY, JULY 31st!

~ _ GOOR~'YEARC
• ... ~ .~~,.p --, ..

e •.~.~••.•.•.•••_ ; •••••••• ,; ~ ••••••

1
~-8-------- ~aynetNeQr.JR~a~y; Jtrly-1~t971 home. home and \1160 vtslted'wlth other 7 ·---,~lal C'alendar-;

. ---Wl-N-StDE.,,--;-o.-.:-----:---.--·----,-- ---~ ne~~~r~to~~,5·1e!f~e~;;r~:~: ~r~e=ve~ir.,. vIrgf l HOhlrr-.Fr)~;·\~~':I;I:. Fred Wittler

=-~ Koc1i-~Family~---Reunjolt__2jtnit JfeJd- . ~I~~~~~~~~:~~~~·~:- :g_l~lrf.trl~m~::;, 5~~~~t~~ w~~:; ~~l.li~~;:.'v~~;:;.~r~. Public I.lbrarv
wack S hom Bob Dos!- Roh lr( and "vlr s , Paul 7oi"fka ''- Sunday:':Afternoon at- Win'side ·ParJ( l~nd:l':d nra:,S·~1~_ramentb~. home~.

. _. ..' Calif., spent a week in the Artto The [van Dfedr lchsen family, ('1I('~t-~ I rlday after-noon In the
Mrs, Edward Oswald Den Koch homes. Fisher home. Winside, and the Far! Dt-xtrlch- :--lr<:. I'va Lewis home were Mrs.

Phone 216-4872 ~.·and Mrs. Melvtn Fhler s , Str . and vrr s , Earl Dfedr Ir h- sen family, Hlalr , held picnic John \lullen, Robinson, Ill .. Mrs.

The K~h family reunl~Lj'{a-.L _OtlJ9.>-_iilld- Mr-s. Etstc F:hlcrs, sen and Shar-oa, Blair , spcntSun.: supper Sunday c\'cnlil]f"with Lot s ~1;)~~S~I~-~,~'>~il~\'a~~='~;a~:I:[~~: ~~~~d~:::rk :~~:~,,:e;~ 3~~:~: ~:~~o~~~_-~:g~_s:~~~-·ln'.the T\:an ~,l.~~_ ~i~drich~_~~_~IT1_Q!1~_. --'\~~e0,Jr~-T~(' above group, Mrs,

t"\' vIIJe. Pi" Chlcago, Il! .. Oma- Mrs. Anna Andnr sen and vtr s , The Ear! Due r Ings and xrts Churches Lei\'i~ and Str s , Ed Damme, Sioux
-ha, Norfolk, Milford,- Wakefield Howard rver-see, \\.'11l3iac, Mr s , and the Edwar-d oswatos, DOl.Ig- ,- ( it}. were supper guests Satur-

=:;5~~~~es~~~~~~:~~~ f~~ernn~ru~:::.a~~m\[~~;lr~':~ ~:~ ~\\~~~~h~:daa~i~~\~:~; l~:~rt~l~?~~t~:?:~r ~~~~'I!. da;._ri~~~~ '~;1~;' ~;l~I~;~~~·h~r~~
venta and Illinois who were en- Laurel, were overnight guests sighfseeing at De\"11's ....·e51 and Sunday, Aug, 1: 'Sunda, sr-boot, \~fn<;id'(', Blntr-, HertiitliJ::tOl1, Fr-e-

<, route to Denver to visit other Safu!:,s!_a.~' in thCJat,O!a nrceren Xlobs-ar-a; ~Q a,.ITI.: worship, II. mont and Omaha held a otcntc
- retarrves. home, Dalton. All were dinner TIle Rev . and vtr s , Lar-r-v \111- at we st Point Sundnv. At1eMfng

,-guests Sunday in U.-c (-hri<;- Maas le r-, tor t and Timoth" r att , !TP[\'ITY I.l'Tf!FH.-\.....· CJ!I11(lT rr-om Winside were uerbcrtuae-
-Keith Wacker returned-t-IJ. Mil- home, Pcttcr-, and the g-roup at- for-nla, are' ,-isitins;'in tne .-\t- M (Paul gers, \Irs, Pau! i'nlTka, Kenneth

~O::~~~~~~~~=~~\~~a~~~ ~~:~s:~hean~ed~~~ ,.of (::~fJ,~~ ~n:~h~li:~e~:.II;;;;:,!W~~~~~' Jl~nS~ .~:;g:~'ih~~"\l~. 1: f ]!~~l~~~ ~~:n~~;~.tta \'OS5

er home. Mrs. Lydla Thompson, Bridgeport Sunday artemoon. -dns , \fillers attended the Luth- picnic dinner IVai; heW Sun-
Wayne, was a suppar gue st Satur- \1:f<;. Don Ptvmesser and ram- e ran thur-c h Stts sorrr Svnoo Con- S'T. 1',\1'1.'<" LJ THr.:n _\\' da c at Ta-Ila-/ou!\a Park for the
day evenfng, -f.ily, Omaha, were over-night ventlen In Nttwaukec last we-ek. Clll1lCH hlrtfdavs or Dcnn is and Bobby

The Marvin Tuchs and Mrs. zuc stv wedne sdav in the dohn 'Irs. \'Qrma .JNn Kocb~!GeI:ald ~;j;'~~~~~I"~,,~,C~":.r;'~TP:.'~Prt~"t·P~"~t:hPjr':m:.j~~~=~t:i~~=~~~::::'~~~~=·_-:.J\Dgus:r:-~rs--a---na'-'~'iriiir~ ..fi7)~~~L.apps...--.Iic.,. . .LbLls.>and G~, Santa r uur ad.ax, ,luh ::9: (lffk(' I le~ 0 )(,nJ1 and Larry Bow-
'Famt, verdet, spent Wednesday and children [eft Thursday morn- Cruise, (al~., we_re sil~.~ lillur.s..-:;:,;~ ..--

___----'-1n------tOO'"w~.-ste-ven- ing----for-1tJcil·m:mie--frj ~ar--6Vc-rnighTgu~ssWlda!' rn the Sundav, Allg. l :
Craig, Long Beach, CaIff" join- Lake, 01., after dsitlng in the .~~st Koch home. \fr. and \frs. and Bihie cla sse v,
ed them for the afternoon. :-.-irs. ,_ Asmus home. waltc r- r;mdling, rnufs"'flle, Pa,; l(l:2fJ. -
Norma .zeea Koch and Faml.ly, The Dean \\olf"ram.s and Kev- and \In.."hTOfl Kr-om, Flm- '\IIf.. 4' Ladie sAid
santa Cruise, Calff., spent two In, rolumbus , were QI-'ei-rlight. hur xt, ill., "wer-e ove rn hjht gue st s and L\\ \11., p.m.: "(eens Orlh,
weeks In the Cary, August and,' guests Sunday in the Elmer\(ook wcdnc sdaj In the ~'lJSI Koch ;";.10,

••• a a •• a,,1••••••• (l •••••••••••• ,........... a •• e I Ii ••••• 0 S •••••••••• Ii e , •••• 0"•••• • Ii

-~'--·hQufl1.-----sit~ Type & oes~r-iPt-jo-n. - ~~T
, 6.S011J~ !!1M..tban. Bla.c.k DO tbl. $14.45 $1.76
• 630x13 Muathon. N.W. DO tbl. $16.45 $1.76
4 5.~lS Marathon, N.W. DO tbl. $16.95 $1.95
6 F7lxU_.A.W.r.181 -N-:-W. --NvtMi ftiT. $22_95' $2.012
6 FZ8.xlS M...... thcn 16, N.W. Ny1 .• tbl. ~18.9S $'2.16
6 7.75x15 Marathon, Bluk DO tbJ. $15.94 $2,16

14 G78x1S Marilthoh 78, N.W. Nylon, tbl $20.95 $2_37
4 GJb'S A.W. 78. N.W. N'flon. tbL $23.95 S~U.4
6 G70xTS Rally Wide Tred $24.95 $3. I 1
.. H7blS A.W. 78, Black Nylon, tbl. $22.95 $2.50
6 H78xlS Marathon 71. N.W. Nylon, ,bl. $22.95 $2.54
4 H7Ox15 Rally Wide Tree! $26.95 $3.11
2 H70xl4 Rally Wide Tred - $26.95 13JI

• 2------H18x-l4 -Marathon 78.-N.W:Nylon $21.95 $2 SO
2 H78x14 A.W. 78. N.W. Nylon $23.95 $2.74

~ ~;::~: ~_w~t~s:n~\~~io~Ylon . :~~::~ ~:~;
2 Fl0x14 Rally Wide Tred $21.95 $2·86

12 8.25x14 Marathon, N.W. 00 tbl. $18.95 $2'32
6 8.25x14 Marathon. Black 00 tbl. 516.95 $2:32

,MANY OTHER STZES AND .TYPES TO CHOOSE FROM


